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Noted Explorer Is
SecondFatalityOf

-- tfv

-

r2s. .

Airliners Crash
Martin Johnson Dies Of Injuries

fered California Mishap;
Investigation (Started

LOS ANGELES. Jan. 13
'Martin Johnson, noted explorer,

' died today of Injuries suffered In
yesterday'sWestern Air Expressy 'transportcrash, tho second fatality
among tho IS personsaboard the

airliner. Johnson was 62
4 years old.

--M

UP)

James A. Bradcn, president of
Cleveland, Ohio, Ink company, was
crushed to deathbetween two scats
when the d pan

on mountain
side15 miles from Union Air Term!':
nal its destination at Burbank on

- a from- - Salt Lake City.
Co-Pll-ot Clifford P. and A,
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piano
caked a

flight
Owens

I Loomls, of Omaha, Neb., a pas-vene-

were critically hurt, but
none riding In the big

8 MembersOf
SectionCrew
Are Killed

Struck By Locomotive
Backing Up Through

The Darkness
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 13 UP) A

freight locomotive backing up In
tho darknesson the Mojavo desert
ran over a section cicw killing

, eight; men, the Union Pacific tall-- i

road said today.
- . Tho accident occurred outside

Brant, a small town on tho main
line 75 miles west of Las Vegas,
Ncv.

The crew had been called out at
3 ar m. toclear snow - from the
tracks nl Sigma, 10 miles west of
Brant. The men were using
small motor car, Slma Is the top
of the hlll.the down gradeof which
leads through Cajon Pass into the
San Bernardino valley.

Only tho foreman of the crew,
Vernal A. Anderson, 36, of Brant,
the father of fivo children,has eben
Identified, said the raUroad office.
The bodies were taken to Las
Vegas.
' The engineer of the locomotive.
W. II. Galll, said ho was backing
up from Nlpton, which Is 10 miles
cast of Brant, to Slma. He struck
the crew's motor about 1,000
feet from tha Brant station.

MORE FARM CHECKS
ARE DECEIVED HERE

Receipt of 333 farm benefit pay-
ment checks ran the total to 360
from the Vj3C program today and

... t ' heaped $54,625.34 in the laps of
- ", - Howard county farmers.

The checksreceived Tuesdayand
, Wednesdayamounted to $50,625.34

'sand wcro in addition to a block of
-- T 27 for $4,573.07 received hero Sat.

. urday.
c. Throughout Wednesday morning

ther-e- was a steady parade, of
furnters Into tho agent's office to
get their checks. Many wero dis-
appointedslnco only about half ot
those due nsvments have, had

' ''
, checks Issued 6pposltc their claims

" by the ctato boaid.

POLL TAXES LAG

Payments Made By Only
' 719 In Comity

i , Poll tax. paymentswero still lag--
.glng today, a report from tho corn--
cty tax collector's office disclosed.

'A-Onl- y 719 people had paid their
, I' taxes which entitle them to

c vote In all elections this year.
--.- Deadline for pavlnfc the tax and

vl-Lr-
.. having tho privilege of voting is
t 31.

m

7

car

t-- j LrsI vear an all-tim-e hlirh waa
wr i established with more than 5,000

- . pell taxes paid.

Safe Jungles,Met Death Home

Johnson Jokingly Complained
Modern World's

K liitAiNuna, ivas Jan. vr un' T SMartln Johnsoh'shome town found
.(lt hard to believe today that the

, fLw6rld who followed the
T ,5inost savagejungle tralla with 1m- -

Jlpttnlty met death In an accident
V.0f civilization a transport

. j&, crash In California.
i . JOnly Monday Johnson had com--

"j, slalned Jokingly ot the perils ot a
jf ' modern world.

"Why, I almost got killed by a
.'te taxi,) this the bald, keen

-- S" eyed explorer said as they stopped
jv, off at Salt Lake uuy on their

westward plane trip.
J. . Betwsen, their trips to the far
a corners of the world, the Intrepid
' explorerand his equally courageous

wife, always found time to visit

Wife Hurt

Suf--

craft escaped wlthouUsomeInjury,

Mrs. Osa Johnson,tho explorer's
wife, suffered concussion and a
fractured right knee.

While snow" piled up oh tho nam-
aged wings and fuselage "of the air
liner, on a rldgo 100 yards below
tho Los Plnctos ranccr lookout sta
tion, two governmental Inquiries
were set In motion In an attempt to
determinethe cause of tho disaster.

It was the fifth major airliner ac-

cident In tho United States In the
last 30 days.

Airline officials declined to com-
ment on the causeof the accident,
which followed less than a month
after a southbound United Air
Lines plane from San Francisco
struck Oak mountain in this same
Newhall pass area and killed all 12
personsaboard.

'An immediate Investigation will
be madeas soon as the Injured arc
cared for, and the facts will be
made known to the public," said
Alvln Adams, presidentof Western
Air Express.

. Calls Rescuers
From tho wreck, one passenger.

Arthur S. Robinson of Rochester,
N. Y., managed tostagger seven
miles through yesterday's storm
and called rescuers to the scene.
He reachedOlive View sanitarium
with a fractured foot, possible In
tcrnal Injuries and several crushed'
vertcbrao in his spine.

Medical aid was rushed to the
plane and the other lnjurod were
removed to the lookout
station.

Pilot W. W. Lewis sold: "Ice had
formed on tho ship and I was driv
en to the lift of my courso while
attempting to cross the range
through Newhall pass.

One of tho motors was sputter--1
Ing badly, I decided then the only
thing to do was to make a forced
landing.

"Suddenlyout of tho fog, directly
in front of us, loomed the snow
cappedSanta Clara ridge. I turned
off my motors and pancaked the
ship on the side of the mountain."

JohnsonsOn Lecture
Tour Of California

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 13 UP)
Martin Johnson,famousAfrican ex-
plorer who was fatally injured yes
terday in the airliner crashnorth
of here, was on his way to fill a
series of lecture engagements In
southernCalifornia. He was accom
panied by his vlfe, his companion
on manyAfrican safaris.Mrs. John
son suffered concussion and a frac-- 1

turcd right knee in the accident.
The Johnsonswere to have ap

peared last night at the Pasadena
Civic auditorium in an illustrated
lecture on "Borneo."

Johnson, a native of Rockford,
III., began his world wandering at
14 when ho worked his way to Eng
land on a cattle boat--

Later he acted as cook on the
"Snark" of Jack London, touring
the South Seas.

His marriage to Osa Lelghty oc
curred In 1910 and together they
set out on a lecture tour ot the
western United States, Johnson
Using material he had gathered In
the South Seas.

That them, Johnson
said, for their later hardships in
tho remote places of the earth.

The Johnsons made six trips
around the world, hunting big-gam-

taking motion pictures of
strangelandsand customs, and get
ting together material Sox books
and lectures.

rUGITIVE NABBED

FAYETTEVILLE. Arlu Jan. 13
UP) Sheriff Herbert Lewis report-
ed today a man arrestedat a farm-
housenear here Monday had been
Identified by fingerprints as Tea-m- o

Lasler, 64, escaped life termer
from the Retrieve state prison
farm In Texas.

In At

k Martin Had
Of Perils

adventurer

plane

'
morning,"

,

;

unoccupied

toughened

the town ot their romanceand mar
riage.They had.hundredsof friends
here.

Johnson had wandered about
from the time he was 14 years old,
seeing America, traveling to Eng
land on a cattle boat, eventually
drifting back to Independence,
where his father, John A. Johnson,
was a Jeweler. He clerked in his
father's store and developed photo
graphic plates for Independence
folk. When he was -- 20 he read.In
a magazine that Jack London
wanted a third person to sail with
them to the South Seas on Lon
don's pratt, The Snark.

juarun jonnson wrote London a
SeeJOHNSON, l'agc 0, Col. 4

City Expense
ForDecember
UnderBudget

Year's Outgo Exceeds Ap-
propriation Dtic To

Port Purchase
Expenditures from the general

fund during Decemberof $9,397.53
were $1,153.40 less than the budget
appropriation for the month ac
cording to the report of City
Comptroller H. W. Whitney to the
city commission Tuesday evening.

During the first nine months of
tho fiscal year disbursementsfrom
the fund have aggregated$123,681..
24, of $3,721.62 moro than the bud-jge- t

allowance for tho samo period,
Tho over-ru- n Is attributed to the
lump sum payment for tho airport
last year. Two moro months arc
expected to care for the excess and
leave the city lit fair shape-- to fin-
ish tho fiscal year under its bud
get.

Water Revenues
Yator revenues for December

amountedto $7,253.24, a decrcaso of
$397.20 from November but a gain
of $589.05 over December a year
ago.

December payments from tho In
terest and sinking fund wcro 1,

making a total of $51,105.37
during the past nine months. This
Included $11,000 bonds paid, $6,000
warrants paid, and $31,198.37 inter
est und exchange.

Whitney's report showed that
current tax collections during the
month totaled $13,468.73, bringing
the total for the current season to
$28,160.10, or 39,8 per cent of the
1936 roll. Tho figure .compared
with a 34 per cent collection at the

jsamo period last year, or an In
creaseof 5.4 per cent.

During the month of December.
only tho street and building do
partments showed over-ru- ns of
budgetallowances. Eight other de
parimenis were under, their ap
propriations.

NewColdWave

For MfcfwTst
SuddenDrop In Tempera

ture Is ForecastFor
Tomorrow

(By the Associated Frc&s)
A forecast ot "much colder"

weather threatened today to 'cut
short the mlddlcwest's" breathing
spell .from tho first protracted
frigid wavo of the winter, tM

Wtather observers looked for a
sudden drop In temperatures by
tomorrow. A cold wavo was brew
ing In North Daligta and appeared!
ncaucu lor niuii ui iiiv Drains
states.

Meanwhile the northwest enjoyed
comparatively mild temperatures
of 10 to 20 degrees above zero,
Moro moderate weather camo to
the bllziard-swcp-t Rocky Moun
tain area and tho sleet-damag-

sections of Texas. ,-

Hail and heavy rain accompanied
an electrical storm at Los Angeles
yesterday. Rain was general over
a wldo expanse of the south and
far west. Although many parts ot
mfddlcwcst and mountain states
had freezing temperatures only a
few wcro visited with sub-zer- o

cold. J

aeven radio entertainers were
rescuedfrom their snowboundbus
on tho Arizona plateau but other
poisonswcro still maroonedIn tho
mountain region. Hcpc of finding
five puaons alive who were ldst
In an automobile In 'Nevada,was
virtually abandoned.

Eastern and southern portions of
Texas worked to repair extensive
damageby a Meet storm.

CaJJfornla fruit growers, taking crjei;
biugk pi wio uamago cnuscu Dy
freezing temperatures, cstln.ied
their loss at $12,000,000.

RESCUE EFFORTS ARE
HINDERED BY STORM

LAS VEGAS, Nev. Jan. 13 UP)
A new snowstorm In the Gold
Rango mining district north of
hers added new hazards today for
rescue crews striving to reach a

Maryland mine, one of whom was
reported dead.

Leo Prcttyman, flying low over,
h miner's cabinwith Ted Homan
and Walter Bpnd, read a messago
written In the snow on Its roof
which said: "One dead three Mck

need medical aid Prettyman
party."

Tho rescuers,who left Las Vcsas
yesterday and the night before,
were well provided with provisions
and equipment to withstand the
storm, which it was believed was
adding snow at the rate of perhaps
a foot an hour lr the Gold Rango
area.

TKN8ION DENIALS
Notico ot 82 denials was given

to the district office of the old age
ttbsittance commission here today.!
The office will at once dispatch
the notices to the applicants.Muny,
of them were denied en

Tho entire district is
In the Iht of denials, . I

Knife SoughtAs Important
Clue In Kidnap-Murd- er Case

Woun Shows Boy
SufferedTortures

Before Death
FOLSOM, Calif, Jah. IS UV)

roNoni prlnon authorities re-
ceived word today federal offi-
cials nre seeking Fred Orrln
Ilajnrs, former ttto-tlm- o con-
vict, In connection with tho
Matlson kidnaping.

Tho nntiirr of tho evidence
polntlne toward Hajne was not
revealed but It was stated tho
crlinln.il Identification bureau at
Sacramento had been nsked to
clack on Hnvncs fingerprint.
TACOMA, Jan. 13 W Law offl- -

cers hunted a long knlfa today as
ono of the most important clues to
tho Identity of Charles MatUon's
kidnan-klllc- r.

Tho knife was used In Inflicting
a deep wound In the kidnaped
poy's hack before ho was slain by
a blow on tho head. Reports of
the ttab wound camefrom several
reliable sources.

Tho samo sources said the
wound was narrow, apparently
mado by a long slim blade. They
could not say whether a carving
knife, stiletto or large, penknife
had beenused but addedthe wcap
on was one of the three.

Neus Kept .Quiet ,
The wound was ono of tho chief

reasonsfor the autonsv performed
under ordersof tho federal bureau
of investigation Monday night
Importance of tho knife In the
hunt was emphasized bytho bu
reau's attempts to keep news of
the wound under cover.

Physlclanb, funeral home em
ployes and all others, who liad
rcuson to view the body closely
wcro warned to ray nothing of the
condition.

None Ot the sourceswould state
definitely that Charles
had been attacked by a pervert
during his captivity, though they
did admit ho had apparently been
subjected to beatings and abuse
for several days before his death-

Details of tho boy's wounds,
learned.,at; a . closely guarded aut-
opsy, vrerd withheld entirely from
Mrs. Mattson and from the two
remaining children, William, 16,
and Muriel, 14, friends, said. No
announcementof what the autopsy
revealed was mado by federal
agents or by physicians who con-
ducted It.

Left In Torture
One stab wound from the back

almost pierced the body, but
missed vital organs and left
Charles In tartuie before his kid
naptfr finally dispatched him, the

1 San Francisco Chronicle talcl In a
copyrighted Tacoma dispatch.

The autopsy also Indicated the
boy fought fiercely, tho newspaper
said, "probably In an attempt to
escape from an abductor who sub-
jected him to "fearful Inhuman!
ties," fed him barely enough food
to Keep olive and prqvldcd no pro-
tection against tho bitter cold.

"Death," the dispatch said, "hail
occurred possibly six days before
tho frozen body was discovered."

Coroner Otter H. Mlttclsladt of
Seattle, Who examined the body
when It was found Monday at
Everntt, .Wash., said he was sure
tho boy was killed either last
Thursday or Friday. Mlttclstadt
did not attend the autopsy In Ta
coma.

Ono or Two?
Department ot Justice operatives

kept secret whether they sought
ono pr two men but they had def--
inito clues to guide them toward
the man who played ho principal
roie.

Dr. W. W. Mattson, father of the
boy, indicated in an anguishedcry
ho believed there was moro than
ono kidnaper. When told the froz
en corpso found near Everett,
tvasn., was uiat of his boy

m...u
pulled that boy out into the
mai somcimng nxe mis would
happen."
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SPRING ANDVICINOTY
Tartly cloudy, warmer tonight;
unursaay partly cloudy.

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy,
warmer In southeast tonlehti
Thursday partly cloudy, somewhat
colder In the Panhandle.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy, probably
local rains In east and south por-
tions tonight and Thursday; some
what warmer tonight and In north
eastand southwestportions Thurs
day,

TEMPERATURES
Tues. Wed.
pjn. o.m.

1 43 4!
,v,.... ,43 39

3 4? 38

tlMlMM4IIIM4t 01

atlti 61 W
G ..., 48 38

45 39

IIIIIMl'tllMMIIfU 3U
9 43 39

10 ...,.,...t 41 43
11 43 44
12 43 48
Sunset today 0:02 p. m.j sun

tW Thursday 7:48 M--
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AS TROTZKY REACHED MEXICO
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Leon Trotzky, former Soviet
Russian leader, la shown as he
arrived at Tamplco, Mexico, on
the tanker Ruth, to seekn hav

SimpsonSues
For Slander

Alleges Woman Asserted
That He Took Money

For Divorce
LONDON, Jan 13 UP) Ernest

Aldrlch Simpson, former husband
of Mrs. Wallls Simpson, has filed

slander suit against Mrs. Joan
Sutherland, alleging she said
Simpson received a sum of money
to permit his American wlfo to dl
vorco htm, It was learned today.

Mrs. Sutherland Is the wife of
Lleut.-Co-l. A, H. C. Sutherlandwho
has been decoratedby the govern
ment with tho order of the British
Empire and alro the military cross.

Simpson declined to discuss the
caso except to confirm that notice
of tho suit had been Issued and
servedon Mrs. Sutherland.

Tho suit, sourceseloso to Simp
son said, was tho result of Simp-sen'-s

efforts to qulot talk ot his
divorce and nllccd payment of
moneyjWhlch aroseafter tho temp
orary aecrco was issued to nis
wife at Ipswich Oct. 27.

bimpson was declared to have
been Irritated by discussion In both
tho London financial district and
in Mayfair society circles.

Simpsons attorney refused to
dlscloso details ot the suit beyond
tho fact notice had been served.

Tho action was based on alleged
remark! made by Mrs. Sutherland
at a luncheon party In London, It
was said, after tho abdication of
King Edward VIII.

Simpson's friends at the lunch
eon repeated the asserted state
mcntlf to htm. Informed nmirfffa .ftw

he. dared, nd furnished tho evidence
tlvlllrh fhft fAHTIAIi hltthsnil .1aT fnnrul It ,.! ...1 .. "" jouivu

.r : " ; "my. oeroro nis lawyers.
night
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Mrs. Sutherland was described
as a young society matron. Hor
husband Is en route, to India-

She is related dtrtnntly to the
Earl of WarVrlck and Lord Grim-ylll-

Her husband served In tho
famousBlack Watch regiment dur-
ing the World war.

TWO DIE IN BLAST

Three Others Hurt As Oil
Still Explodes

PORT ART1IUR, Jan. 13 UPl
Tho explosion of an oil still at the
Texascompanyrefinery killed two
workmen and Injured three others
todoy'.

The dead were Lewis Rcckaway,
27, of Hallcltsvllle, Lavaca, county,
and II. M. Schcll, 40, of Eltcn, La.

James W. Reeves, gang fore-
man, suffered serious Injuries.
Atthur Eck and a man whose
name was not learned, were hurt
slightly,

Tho cracking unit exploded as It
was being fired for the morning,
run. In blast rocked the plant
and sent reverberations ovor the
southern section of this city.

Firebrick and steel framework
was rent by the explosion. Tho
two vlqtlms. stood on the floor of
tho unit and were lighting the
burners when the explosion oc
currcd.

en. The exile said on his arrival
that his health was Improved
by the oceanvoyage from Nor
way. (Associated Tress Fhoto)

BanksRetain
M-Officia- ls

Directors And Officers Of
Local Institutions Rc-Elcct- cd

For Year
Ble Soring banks will be trulded

by the samo officials during 1037,
all directors' and officers having
been Tuesday at annual
meetings of stockholders and di-

rectors. Tho sessionswere largely
routine.

Board ot directors of the First
National bank will continue to be
as follows: L. S, McDowell, Mrs.
Dora Roberts,Hardy Morgan, T, JA
Good, P.. Reagan,J. B. Collins and
R. T, Plncr. Good joined tho direc-
torate last month.

Officers are McDowell, chair
man; Reagan,president; Plner, ac
tive Ira L. Thur--

cashlcr: R, V. Mlddlcton, as
sistant cashier; and II. II. Hurt,
assistantcashier.

The Stato National's directorate
Includes m. B. Currle, T. S. Currto,
A. C. Walker, Robt. W. Currlo and
Bernard Fisher,

Officers are Wrn. B. Currle,presi
dent; T. S. Currle,. active vice-pre- si

dent; A. C. Walker, t;

Robt. W. Currle, assistant vice--
president; Ben Carpenter,cashier;
Edith Hatchctt, assistant cashier,
and Mllburn Barnett, assistant
cashier.

GASOLINE BLAZE
Firemen Tuesday morning were

sailedto a wrecking yard on E. 3rd
street to extinguish a blaze which
originated from washing motor
parts with gasoline near an open
flame. Sovcral personswere burn
ed slightly by the blaze.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13 UP)
Some democratsJoined republicans
today Iti opposing portions ot tho
Rooseveltprogram for government

amid efforts of ad-

ministration leaders to agiee on
the bcit methods of assuring
enactment.

Although few took exception to
tho president'srequestfor six more
assistants, arguments centered on
thesemajor points:

i. Should the executive be em-

powered to consolidate the 100 In
dependent agencies, especially
those with quasi-judici- functions
like th Interstate commerce com-
mission, into the regular cabinet
departments?

2. Should congressgo beyond tho
recommendations and economize
by hundicds of millions! The
president estimated or $30,000,000
saving.

8. Should the comptroller gen
,cral' office be stripped of much

SeesNeedOf .

More Revenue
For TheState

Utility Regulation, Strict
Drivers License Law
Among Suggestions

AUSTIN, Jan.' 13 UP) Gov.
JamesV. Altred told tho 45th Tex
as legislature today in a plainly-worde-d

message he would not ap-
prove any liberalization ot old age
osslstancobenefits until tha pres
ent plan had beengiven a thorough
trial.

Ho reported the condition of tho
state generally, was sound, but!
made numerous recommendations
for legislation, Including:

Extension of the social security
program to tho blind, crlpjiled de-
pendent children and others en
titled to assistanceunder the fed
eral laws.

Regulation ot utilities to compol
reduction ot rates.

Tightening of the drivers license
law and more effective regulation
ot trucks and buses In the Interest
ot safety,

F.nalillnr "Laws
Enabling laws to make effective

constitutional amendments creat-
ing a now pardons board and

trial courts to place 'de-

fendants on probation.
Giving the- volunteer parole

boards legal status.
Legislative

Ratification of tho child labor
amendment to the federal

Raising additional revenue for
old ago assistanceand generalpur
poses.

Ir.o governor said an erroneous
lmprcsalon had becnf createdthat
the people had voted for pensions'
for every one over 65 yearsot ago,
but declared they had approved
"asilstanfco" and that the,federal
law provided aid to the "aged
needy." Ho. said the matter was a
cleaicut Issue In the campaignfor
governor.

Asserting the last legislature au
to the ?ntl Jam p federal lv

was
with he ssIdU.J JWnrranteJfeH. U

Give ft
"I will not approve any bill lib

erallzlng or extending benefits to
who are not In need until the

presentlaw hashad a just and fair
trial."

Xaw TrhU

those

He said cost of putting the re
malnlng benefits of the federalso-

cial security program into effect
would approximate $4,324,000 ah'
nually, jind ho would not approve
a law making them available un
less the legislature provided rov-enu-

to pay appropriations.
The time-- has come when we

must pass an regulatory
law, one giving adequate power
and meansto a stato commission,"
he continued,adding the threat ot
municipal ownership was tho best
way to Induce utilities to reduce
rates,

Ltccnso Lnw Weak
The present drivers' license law

ho termed ''weak and Ineffective,''
declaring "wo have simply got to

Sea ALLKKI), Pago 0, Col. 4

LEAVES BED

Pontiff Better, Ahlc To Sit
In Whcclchnir

VATICAN CITy, Jan. .13 UP)
Popo Plus left his sickbed today
for the first time In more than a
month.

The Pontiff. HI with A variety ot
ago complications, was placed

in a wnecienair especially con
structed to allow him to rest with-
out discomfort in his legs, swollen
with veins. '

said the Pope's Improv
ing condition might enable him to
hold audiencesIn the Papal
chambers.

Pain In his legs and stomach
have disturbed the Holy

Vatican sources disclosed,
although his doctors considered
him In no Immediate dangor.

Govt ReorganizationDrawsFire
Four-Wa-y Attack OpenedOn Presidents

PJanOf RegroupingAgencies
authority, as proposed?

4. Should the civil service set-u-

if reviled, be based solely on com-
petitive examinations?

Tho republican leadorshlp in sen
ate and house made plans to cau
cus, once tho administration bill Is
Introduced, In an attempt to unite
tho opposition.

Senators Vandenbcrg
and Bridge both men
tioned as possibilities for tho pres
idential In 1010, Indl
rated.determinationto against
much of the Rooseveltplan.

Chairman Byrd (D-V- a) ot the
renato reorganization commltteo
differed with tho president's rec-
ommendations on most major
question's.

He said creation of two now
cabinet dopartmnts social wel
fare and public works --would in
crease government expenditures
instead' of encouragingthe reduc-
tion of $600,000,000 a yesr he be
lieves

0 V

ExpensesFirst
, .Lawmakers Pass

Bill to PaySelves
AUSTIN. Jn.13 flint

bill passedby the house e--t reav
resentatlvesof the 45th lurM
lure wan to appropriate 1tM,mt
for expanses of member h com-
ing; frojt their homes, their sal-
aries and other session essts.
Speaker Robert W. Calvert an-
nounced the vote as 107 to f.

The salary scale adopted by the
house for Its elective emfteyea
provided for raising most at IM
dally wages from 7.50 to 9&M.

Advocates ot tho $1.00 raisesM It
was Justified by Increased living
expenses.

Murphy Calls -

ConferenceOn
Motor Strike

Company Chiefs, Union
Men To Meet Whk

'Governor Tomorrow
FLINT. Mleh., Jan.U UP) Gov.

Frank Murphy, determined to ef-
fect "an immedlato and peaceful
termination" of the General Mo-
tors strikes, called today for
mesttng ot company and union
representativesIn his office at the
capltol.
, Ths governor, whose 'previous
endeavorsto arrangea joint parley
failed, dispatched letters to the
chiefs of each side as four reg.
mcnlaot Michigan atlonal guaidv
men converged upon Flint, scene
of bloody rioting Monday night

Murphy requested William Ikuudsen, General Motors execu-
tive nt and H6mr

I Martin, president ot the United
Automobile Workers of America,
each accompanied by two asso-
ciates, tomeet In Lansing ab 11 a.
m., tomorrow with tho governor

thorlzcd assistance needy Dewey,
unit 'lh nrohlem helntrlDOr conciliator.

dealt intelligently, .

effective

POPE

old

varicose
Prelates

private

Father,

),

nomination
war

possible.

CrTV-T- ha

Asked

Pending the outcomeot thlsovn--
ferenco, Murphy requestedJoseph
R. Joseph,Gencsco count (Flint)
prosecutor,to withhold service ot
Johii Doe" warrants for the ar

rest ot tho several hundred strik-
ers remaining In the Fisher body
No. 2 plant here, outsldo of whloh
a score of personswere Injured In
tho riot. ,

The warrants, charging
vicious destructionot property

whllo rioting, felonious assaultand
criminal syndicalism, were Issued
by two municipal'court judgeshere
last night,

Sheriff ThomasW. Wolcotl said
tho kidnap cho.rgo was based on
alleged seizureof companyguards
by the strikers during the riot.

i

NegroHeldIn
Woman'sDeath
Confronted Willi Muny
LinkH Of Evidence, Main-

tains Stout Denial
NEW YORK, Jan. 13 UP) Calm

and unruffled, Major Greene, 33,
squat, powerful-frame- d Harlem
negro, maintained an air or "ami-
able" denial today as detectives
sought a confession for the bath
tub slaying ot pretty Mrs. asary
Bobby" Case, Junior

League housewife.
Arrested late last night In a

Manhattan bar, within 36 hours af-
ter the bludgeoned and strangled
body of Mrs. Case was discovered
In the bathtub of her Jackson
Heights apartment, Greene blandly
shook his head when confronted
with link after link of evidence
which District Attorney CharlesP.
Sullivan planned to present to the
Queens county grand jury tomofo
row.

No Immediate chargewas placed
against Grcetfc, but District Attor
ney Sullivan said he would be book-
ed for murder late today or tomor-
row morning.

In a statement,District Attorney
Sullivan reviewed the evidence
which lod to the arrestof Greene,

"Fingerprints found on the panel
of tho door In the bathroomof the
apartment occupied by the deceas-
ed have been Identified as those
ot the defendant(Major Greene)"
Sullivan's statement said.

The bloody trousers recovered
from the Incinerator In the apart-
ment house building have been
Identified as the property ot the
defendant.

"The defendantat the tune of his
arrest was wearing a shirt taken
from the apartment occupied i by
tfis deceased and the property of
the deceased's husband.",

R. I C. KXTKNSKMf
WASHINGTON, Jan. MM

The administration bill 10
the llfo pf the KcBaf

aa
Finance corporation te Mm 34,
1939, was approved tnsr SrtWMit
a dissenting vote by tt tjsnata
banking cammse '

.
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Sports

Circuit

By Tont Beasley,

COLLECTING TIIE ODDS AND
ENDS: Weldon Bigony Is the,
"double duty" man on the Steer
basketball team this year. . . . L.
E. Dudley, Oil Kelt football com
mittee chairman,will propose Sat-
urday at a meeting In Abilene that
a--'l scnopis or less man ouu enron
ment be forced into Class B. , . .
The argument over redisricting
and schedule mappinghas brought
no response from George Gentry.

. Carmen Brandon has some
rough and tough players on his
soccer team. It's developed Into a
shin kicking contest..... Steer
basketeeralooked gool In practice
Monday nut terrjbie yesterday.

ITere urn n few thlnra vnn mlffhfa
knpw about basketball, picked up
from Collier Parris of Lubbock
who snatched it from somebody
else:

Basketball, the toughest task-
master In sports (we're quoting
irom a literary spasm by Howard
Caanof N.Y.Uv now) is a game of
systems,even at football.

While you haven't heard much
about systems, nrobablv herauaa
no great coaches'namesare attach
es u mem, such ns Itockne and
Warner in football, they are evi-
dent, Nevertheless, and are three
In number.

Each is separateand individual.
I .. There are 1) the fast break,
(2) cetplays, and (3) delayed at-
tack.

The fast break consistsof getting
me oaii down the court Into scor-
ing territory before the defensecan
get set, , . . Players are slower in
changing from offense to defense
than vice versa...... Therefore,
when a team gets the ball on se

and immediately breaks men
to the other basket,it can capitalize
on this characteristic slowness. . . .
Sometimes the advantage of this
slowness is just a step,but that is
ample for the shooter.. . . Posses-
sion for the fast break mainly
starts from a rebound.. . . Hence,
you'll find fast break teams favor
ing tne tallest men available, be-
cause consistency In retrieving

uuw on me oacKboard Is essen
tlaL

Bet plays are maneuvers in
(Continued On Pago 5).

Wanted To Bent
Furnished Apartment

Youngcouple with 2 year
old son are desirousof
renting a nicely furnish-
ed 3 or 4 room duplexor
apartment.Must bo rea-
sonable.

Mrs. L. J. Wilson
Crawford Hotel
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2ND HOME
GAME FOR

BOVINES
Potentlfillv ilmnff. hut..... with...... a- ....vi H

Door earlv season record, that Mirh
school Steer basketball team will
bo cut to batter it record tonight
against the invading Midland Bull-
dogs. Tip-of- f time is 7:30.

With three losses attributed
manly to lack of practice, the
Longhorns figure to be at their
best tonlcht airalnrt the, visitor
of unknown rtrength. Coach Car
men Brandon, who gave his cage
machine a. thnmnrrh nvrhAti1ini
after tho batketcers chugged out
of line in the Colorado tournament,
with a shoddy exhibition In all
branchesof ulnv will ha.,A ..- -

Ing line-u-p somethinglike this, but
is certain to mako .numerous
changes before the game Is very
old: Forwards Blconv and Tn.
center Burma; guards Smith
fnd Wilson. In reserve, Brandon
will havo Wood, Howard and Ray-bur-n,

all capableplayers who hava
been In most of the five games
tho Steershave figured In this sea-
son.

Weldon Bltronv. tha lmillnir
scorer, and sparkplug of the quin-
tet, was off form In tho Colorado
meet.

FridaV nieht Canrh TTarru T..lor of San.Angclo bringshis Bob
bin nme lor a one-gam-e stand,
and the locals caek nn their mm
stuff Saturday for a game at
Sweetwater.

MIDLAND. Jan. is raniiA.
mo Midland basketball team steps
on me court tonight It will proba
blV DC COmnOSfd nf WHlrht ami
Lynch at forwards, Xawson and
Adams at cuards and Wafford nf
center.

The bovs can boast nf nlanlu ii
height as four of tho starting
mrmocrs tower above the six-fo-

mam. wafford will tai nrir .
tallest. Ana h.tn. .- 1- ...1 m..w, fw.g ciA CCfc lourInches. Lynch, Adams and Wright
u aiunu around tnree inches
shorter than Big Dave.

Prospects for a winning team
have been much enhancedby the
return of Delhert Wria-h- n v,

playing field. A lctterman in both
football and basketball during the

reason,a long illness laid him
low and caused him to miss out
entirely in football tha nn.t ...,..
Doubt had been expressed
nis acuity to regain playing
tlon for the faster court
Be has beenshowlnrr annuel.
dlcato that he'll begin where he
icii oil last season.

Iho entire roster includes the
following names:

Adams, Wright, Wafford. Law- -
son, Dodson, Taylor, Lynch, Miles,
Price, Barnes. Francis, Whlttlker,

xord, Bapp. v
i

Architects hnvn a cartcet now
which enable (ham fn rieslpn hnuaea
to receive the most solar light in
winter and most shadeIn summer.

6 6 6
DROPS

USE AS A
PREVENTION ..

: Race666 Salve or 666 Nose Dropsin nostrils night
and morningand take666 liquid or 666Tabletsevery
norning.
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rafBig Opening
For Hialeah

ParkSeason
Record Smashing Season

Seen; $400,000 In
PursesAvailable

MIAMT. Fin.. Jnn. Rnmn
15,000 personswere expected today

open Miami jocKey jiuds
48-d- rlntar maallnc
000 setting natural and cultivat-
ed splendor Hialeah Park.

Pres. Joseph Wideher the
lockev club nald trarlr navar
had had many good horsesavail- -
aDie raco $400,000
purses,including the $50,000 Wide-ne-r

Challenge Cup.
Hialeah threw wide gates

the prospects record smashing
season, such was enjoyed by
smaller Trnnlral ParV
day early meeting that closed yes--
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Mayers SeniorsJuniors

KAY "CIIOCK" SMITH, above,
regular Steer guard, will see a
lot of action tonight when the
locals take thofloor against the
Mldjand Bulldogs,

o
GROVEIt ORIFFITH (left),

sixth grader playing
a forward position with the
Calves, Junior high school bas-
ketball team, U a bright pro-.pec- t.-

He Is a transfer from
Moore.

M. Rosenbloom

CapableOf

BeatingJoe?
West Const Fight Expert
bays Mnxie Would Make
Louis Good Opponent

By EDDIE BRDSTZ
NEW YORK, Jan. 13 UP) Heres

news: Art Cohn. SDorts ed of the
Oakland (Calif.) Tribune, writes:
"I saw'.Maxio Rosenbloom make a
monkey out of fat. clumsv Kintr- -
fish Levinsky and I doubt if Joe
louis could lay a hand on Maxie in
20 rounds".. .Add supcrstitutions:
You can't hire Mnnrlri. mir rain.
per) Smith of Villanova to walk
rorward into a stadium. . .He al
ways backs in.

The New York Yale Club him .It
best wise cracks primed to give
Larry Kclley what the boys call
"do wolks" at tonleht's dinner to
the Yale grlddcrs...OssIe Solem
may be called on for double duty
at Syracuse.. .They haven't got an
athletic directortip there and since
ossle held down that Job at both
Drake and Iowa, he may be asked
to take It, over as well aacoachthe
football team,

finlf rn. n In Oal.f.. -- .-

burned ud at the new Southern
-- . i ...11 1...1. ...,..--
wu.w.M. .uimK Ytiimu pruniuiLa
them from receiving ailvlaa fmm
caddies...'Joe Jacobs, manaeer of
Max Schmellnir. Is the latest riser
in me snorts mob...He never
leaves the hay until 4 p. m.

The Phillies have a hot pros-
pect in young Hugh Mulcahy, up
from Hoxelton, ra,with tho sling
shot delivery. . .Blair Cherry of
Amarlllo High Is the Wo. 1 can-
didate to succeed Jack Chevlgny
at Texas..,Jf he does, hell have
to take a cut In salary...Right
now, he Is amgnr the highest
paid high school coachesIn the
country.

Mike Jacohnwill mill nnf fnniwl.
ami shortly for a few dayswith the
banktalls. . Joe Louis trained for
all his blc flshts. excent the. onn
with Schmellnir. at Dock's nier
lernt at Pomoton Lakes, ft. T..
For Schmcllng, Jooshifted to Lakq-woo-d

and You all know what hap
pened...So he's back at Fomnton
uiKea xor Keeps.

GARNER CAGERS
WIN '3 GAMES

GARNER. Jan. 13 Snl.lTta.
ketball teams of Gamer hlth
school swept the slate clean last
night in three gameswith Coaho
ma.

Garner sonlor bovs won. 24 tn i?
Junior girls, 12 to , and Junior
boys by. tho peculiar score of fl to

GARNER. Jan. 13 (Sr.n Brown
waded through a six-tea- field
hero last Friday and Saturday to
win me uarner invitation boskct-ba- ll

tournament, defeating Garner

terday.
Hal Price Hcadlv'a nntlv nnmnl

WhODCCr. in action for tha flrat
time since an emergencyoperation
savea mm last July, calries ton
Impost 'of 122 rounds In the 1T
inaugural handican. -

The six furlong fanturr drew 20
entries with a possible J$ startets
In the ninth running for three
oius ana up.

SixteenTeamsIn CoahomaTournament
VeteranHas
Little To Say
For Umpiring

But There'sNo Thrill Like
Managing Scries "Win-ne- r,

RowlandReminds

CHICAGO. Jan. lit IJPt n.nnM
"Purlin" Rnwlanil miinillni, mif At
years In baseball, says there's no
mriu iixe managing a world series
winner and nothing lonelier than
belntr an Aimolre "and I'v hean
through the whole mill."

Rowland, M year old Chicago
Cubs scout,started as a mascotfor
a Dubuaue.la., team and hax n
a player, club owner, managerand
aruuer in nis long.diamondcareer.
But the biggest'"kick" he ever got
from the snort w&ji tha
great Chicago White Sox which
wpn the American Leaguepennant
and .world's championshipin 1B17
uver me ow xorK Ulants.

"What a team." he breathed
reverently.. "Looklt those nnma

Chick Gandll at flrat rny.
Ilns at second,'Swede' Rlsberg at
snon ana uuck weaver at third.
Joe Jackson. Han Felach and
'Shano' Cnlllna In tha mitfll.1 . n.1
Ray Schalk catching. Four pitch
ers, aucn men as Eddie Cicottc,
Red Faber.. Dave DntifnrHi. r?a,i- - - -, w
nussca ana Jim scott. amoneotli
era.

"But it WOS a tnUfrh Inh hanHIInn
that club, in addition to being my
Biggest tnniu it was as tempera-
mental a bunch as I'vo ever seen.
Eddlo Collins, the greatest second
basemanof them nil. m in a riir.
fercnt mood every few seconds.

"u' umn 1 lino mis umpiring
lob. I called 'em In tha Im.ri...
League from 1923 through 1927 be
fore I got tired Of havlnir fw
friends and no chances to make
more.

"Do I like scouting?" he grinned.say that's tho best lob in tha
world. Lots of friends, lota of base--
Dan ana tne sweucstboose in tha
world, yes sir!"

1

DUKES ROLL UP
LARGE TALLY
By 1WXK HART

For thfe fifth ConKpnitlva lima
the mighty Big Spring Dukes
counted moro than 50 points as
theV trfltTinlrd tha PnnMnnn(nl
Plpellhers Tuesday night,. C2-2-6, in

The locals .lumnod Inln tha l.o.l
at the stnrt. A thav Vinva In nll
their other leaguegames,and were
never headed. Paced hv Tnmmv
Hutlo, who recorded seven more
points than tho wholo Continental
team, me ualcermcn held a 28-1-4

advantageat half-tim-e.

Tommy saw ten of his nllemnt.
cd field goals ring true in tho first
nnu anu returned after the inter
mission to garnerfive goals and a
frlO Of tosSCS from tha fnnl Una t
bring his total for the evening to
m points.

Mlsslnir from thn Dllltaa llnaun
were '"SkcefH" Went. "Kmiia a.i
lin and "Cholly" Hall, but their ab
sencewas naruiy relt.- - Davo Hop-
per took care of the pivot position
and Jake Morgan and Charlev
njuKes contributed good work In
the backcourts.

vieo wuson, Continental man
ager tallied seven field goals to

SC0nn2 " for the Vlsl- -

oJio ncoro;wnma . - ....,.. . K pr IP

......c.u t ........... ? ?
.1.. a. r 11 illw m. v

Honner. c r n n 19
Morgan, g 3 10 7
spines, g 0 0 0 0

Totals 29 4 "l 62
CONTINENTAL fp ft r.f tn

Wilson, t .,7 0 2 14
Cunningham, t 2 0 0 4
Johnson, c .2 0 1 4
Madding, g ............10 0 2
Chambers, g ,,.,.,,,...1012
Totals 13 0 4 26

Referee Boy Bruce.

In the championship final, 19 to
16.

24 to 13, for consolationhonors. J
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.Kptl
On Aggie Eleven

COLLEGE STATION, Jan. 18
CIJ Texas A. M. CoHegea

guard, Joe Xo.aU, bad
won designation today as the
most valuableplayer on the 1996
Aggie team.

He was awardeda trophy at
an annual sports banquet last
night.

Fullback Letlle Cummuigs and
Center Charlie Deware were
elected honorary Xor
laat season.

New Training
Sites For 4
Major Teams

Giants And A's Only Teams
Lhoosing Camps Out

side The U. S.

By GKORGE KIRRSEY
(United PressStaff Correspondent)

NEW YORK. Jan. 13 TIP)An.
other spring training season itn't
so-- far away. Soon the major
leasne clubs wilt "ho hrnriino- - m.th
and west to cet Into shafte for thn
long baseball grind through the
summer.

w

ino rim two clubs awav thla
year will be the New York Giartts
and Philadelphia Athletics. The
Giants will boil from New York
Feb. 16 for their new camp at Ha
vana. The Athletics' will depart
Feb. 18 for their new training base
at Mexico City.

Manv Interesting nlphtu nitcht tn
take place In those two foreign
camps, umer major leaguo clubs
have played in Havana but New
York is the first team tn train
there. The Brooklyn club slaved

icw cxiiiDition games there a
few veara niro and thrv hurl tmn
bio Eettlnn some,of tha nlaveranut
of Sloppy Joe's and Into uniforms
in time tor tne game.

AlcUraw Episode Recalled
A number of years back John

J. McGrnw took the Glanta to
Havana on a barnbtormlnfr tour
after they had been licked in the
world series: THa nianta
booked to play the Cuban s,

and an elaborate ceremony was
arranged for the event. The presi
dent of Cuba was the principal
speaker. He delivered a flowery
speech tn his native tongue while
". IO fcnu UUU3 OIUUU

around homo plate.
It was a great occasion for Cuba,

and the resident Intended to
mako the raott of If. Ha talked
on and on. Finally McGraw turn-
ed to a uniformed man standing
next to him and said:

"Is there any way we can shut
up that big wind bag and get the
game started?"

Before MrfJrnwr knew....... It..., thaHsw
gendarmeshad him In custodyand
were nusuing mm oil to Jan. The
promoter screamed that the ar-
rested man was "the treat Mo
firnw from tha TTnltaH State
Finally the police were prevailed
UDOn to let McCmw remain for
the trame. hut that nlcht thav enma
to the hotel and escorted him to
Jail. And there McGraw stayed
Until Charlie Rleler. the.... itmnlrn- f,..., .....j...,,
bailed him out.

Outfielder Went Armed
A1 Rrhnpht tha havahnll Anml.

who made a barnstorming tour of
ma.ico witn two major league
outfits a fow years ago, tells many
amusing tales about baseballin
the land of mnnnnn. (Inn nf hl
best yarns wus about tha umpire
wno nmoKeu cigars mrougnout tne
gome. Another was about the cen--
terfiolder who nlavcd with a run
on his hip.

Besidesthe Giants and Athletics.
only two other clubs have new
comns. Thnv urn tha ftt TjiiiIi
Erpwns,who shift from West Palm
ceucn, ia., to jjan Antonio, Tex
and the Et. Louis Cardinals, who
dron Bradenton fnr Tlavtnna
Beach, Fla. The Cincinnati Reds,

year at Puerto Rico, will retain

YEARS

Pleasant Vallftv tramnled Xlnmwlwhn ewnt n Minni. e .AAv. i.

WHISKEY IS EICIIT
OLD. Exquliitc, mel.

straight whiskey..90 proof.

t I

yciEJLj
BOURBON "Whiskey

is the name!
CPU. IW, SCHtNltY DISTritUTOtf. INC, NtWYOSK, N Y

fcorLeague
ClubsExpand
FarmSystems

Lowly Brooklyn Dodgers
Arrango Hookup With

Eight Minor Teams

By SID FEDEX
NEW YORK. Jnn. 1a (PiMain.

league clubs cast of the Alloghen--
ies aren i lettin any grass grow
under them in building up farm
systemsin tho bushes.

Along With the Qlant'a reran!
purchase of a Class AA outfit to
lay the groundwork for a chain
Rang and tho disclosure that the
BostonRed Sox will shorn in lh
clubs this season,the lowlv Brook.
lyn Dodeeracame tin todnv with a
surpriseannouncementof a hookup
iu incjuae eigni minor leagueteams
ur jtu.
ThU ble time denArtnra f th.t . . r ""imagers into the agricultural side

Of the trftme mnw Inalnrfa awnnt ..!of material from the highly-regar-

ed Class AA American A...llaown through Class D. Still pend
ing; nowevcr, are negotiations for
some,sort of working agreementIn
the association.

Much Of thn avntam. will h. .,..n... mu WfJl- -
uieu mrougn Brooklyn's Class A
Allcntown farm In tha nn, v.v
Pcnnsjlvanla league. Through this
uiuiiouon, mo Dodgers will have
the PlCk Of anv nlnver In Cllr,!,,.,
of the Three-Ev-e Lenmm rpin. n
and Reldsvlllo. N. c nf tha ti!
State League,Beatrice pt tho Ne-
braska state loop, and Cordelo of
the Georcta-Florld- n oimuit u
Class D.

Theseare tho niwMmjiM tA ti..
Dodger chain, which has been
expandedIn only two years froman original two -- club lineup.
Holdover agreements lndudn
those with KnoxvlUe of the
Southern Association ami n..ton of the Class c c.

The Brdoklvna annAii4..A.l Ik.l
Bruno Betzcl ncnln win r,nt n..
Allentown farm: Clyde Sukefori

catcher, will be at the
helm In Clinton, and that Reidsville
and Beatrice hnvn rr, tn i- - it..
Dodgers name their resoectlvemanagers.

The Red Sox wide-sprea- d organ-
ization, too. Stretcheaall th. -- ..
from double--A Mlnneaoolls to a
pair of Class D outfits in Danvlllo
Of the te anil XTmiltrl. ..
Georgia-Florid- a circuit

nosrp nv vom
NACOGDOCHES. Jnn 1 JT

ino Stephen F. Austin Lumber-
jacks turned back the West Texas
.teachercagers34 to-2-4 last nlsht

their Florida base at Tampa.
Tho 1937 training 'camps follow:

National League
Boston at St. Petersburg,TIa.
nrookljn at Clearwater, Fla,
Chicago at Crtlallna Island

CaUf.
'Cincinnati at Tampa, Fla.
New York at Havana.
Philadelphia at Winter Haven.vu.
rittMiurxh at San Beranrdlnn

CaUf.
St. Louis ' at Bartons. TXrju-t- ,

Fla.
American League

Boston at Sarasota,fla.
Chicago at Pasadena,CaUf.
Cleveland At New Orleans.'
Detroit t Lakeland, Fla.
New York at St Petersburg'

Fla.
Philadelphia at Mexico City.
St Louis at 'Ban Antonio, Tex.
Washington at Orlando, Fla.

DEVILS TO
CLASH WITH

BULLDOGS
COAHOMA .Ton 11 Qnl C-

teen teams in boys' and glils1 "di-
visions. Will Stnrt nlnv hara
day afternoon in the second an-
nual Coahomahigh school Invita-
tion basketballtournament,

Opening the affair will he. rnurt.--
ney and Ira at 2 p. m., Garner and
Klondike play at 4 p-- m. and El
boy and Ackerlv takn tha pnurt at
7 o'clock. At 9 p. m. Coach Ben'
Daniel will send his Big Spring
Devil team against Coach Devan'-a-.
Coahoma Bulldogs. '

Schedule of sirls' m,,' tsvi.
day)

1 p. m. Oarner vs. Garden City,"
3 p. m. Courtney vs. Klondike.
6 p. m. Elbow vs. Ira.
8 p. m. Coahoma vs. Ackerly.
Final Will ba nlAvo1 cjFLwla-- i tf: taTr WUIMB BT I

Ph.11 Smth "' Big Spring w!U
FafArAa, all akHa.,.
OlUillilVO. AUlxlHS

IN BASKETBALL
. CHASE TONIGHT

COLLEGE STXTION. Jan ia n

(P Two rivals cuffed about ink
carlv-scaso- n nlnv. tha TTnlvareltuJ (i' -"- -" -.. -'-

- .r" . I-I-
vi iumij anu icxas a. 41., open
tha Cadets' home schedule in the
Southwest conference basketball
rtlaea tnntr.ht
" Texas, winner of si rum,, in C ll
eleven stnrta hut lnnr. t ih.u. J

first two conference nnu, (rf
Texas Christian and Southern
Mtthodbt, meets an Aggie team
that lias won but thr. n rim.k tn
nlnn Ittflrtff. 'Thn Vann.M !.. .1

their first circuit start to P.ice in
stitute last week.

CoaCh 'Huh" Mrnnlltan ha.
drilled his Aggies throughout tho
last week on offensive play, a sld
effort at tosIng field goals and
gratis shots costing them the Rice

Cent. Ed Lee. ahla in nlii hut n
few minutes against Rice, will bo
In the htm ting Aggie lineup.

The Jacks were ahrail thmtifh.. .
out the last half. Mosscy led the
atUck wllh 10 poh.tr. Clark wasv I
high for the West Texans with
nine

A4i
?, HAVE YOU TRUi J

UaSnt-0t- n SKIN? 'v

As a part of your dally beauty
schedule,use Chamberlain's Lo-

tion regularly. It helpskeepyour
hands,arms and skin smooth and
lovely, because it satinists. A '

clear, golden liquid, Chamber
lains dries quickly, is never
sticky, greasy or gummy. At all

niastial drug and department
stores, Chamberlain "'

Laboratories, Inc., j.
Oes Moines, Iowa.

lasSOn 44.Yt.a IKIN
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iLsalSalSalSalSalK ThOBapSORHBPMHdkHrj" Trumpeteer

HOTEL SETTLES
Priday, Jan.15th '

9:30Till7
ADMISSION INCLUDING TAX $1.36
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Aftnt GivesDemonstrationOn Correct
;Way to Lay Table For Family Style Service

I "In laylnft 'H0 "nen '1' weie appointed-- progrAm
W table, the linen should bo; committee: MYe. H. C. Held, Mrs
Lnow white, with creases of the; Jj. Kgpleslon, Mrs. H. W. Mus-Hm- m

up. It should extend ten grove;, finance committee: Mrs. W.
rnchea below the crtRe of (he ta-- Rogers, Mrs. Elmo Blrkhead,
Me, to meet the front edcea of the Mrs. O. W. Davis', expansion com--

chairs" said Miss Lora Kama- - mlllce Mrs, Karl nun. Mrs. J, M.
worth, county home demonstration:neevea, Mra. B Eesleslon.
isat, In a meeting with the It- - rjhe mcmbcs prctohl were Mra.
Bar'Hcmo Dcmonotratlon Club ot,KMi ijun, Mrs. W. II. Wise, Mrn.
he home of Mrs. W E. Martin, Gi w Dais. Mrs. B. tfgglcUon.
ruesday, when a demonstrationMr3- - r. E Martin, Mrs. H. C.
rai given on correct table eettlng,)i.jd Mr H w. Musgioves, Mra
er a family atyle meal ervlcc. Kv. n. Rntrir. Aoclnte mom--

"The cloth should be pieced with' I,.,., attending were Mrs.. Mat AC
iM llnea across or lencthwlse the Kianl;ln, Mrs. M. R. Edens. Visit
able. A d'aeonai uns auracts oi--( ng members from Center Point
entlon and should be , avoloed cluD Were Mrs. A. A. McK nney,
therefore all sliver, handles of Mrs. Rrnnut Hull and Miss Mara- -
Hahcs, salt and pepers, etc. shouf jee huj(. amj (m!ss Lora Fams--j
ouow, mis iib or mn cut '--i worth, qounty norm acmoiisirauon

of carelessncrs,"said the dem agent.
nstratcr. .1 The noxt mcrtlnjf will b held
The meeing proceuca to dusi- -

,ess with Mrs. at. E. Marun, cnair-- - - - - -
Ian 'presiding. The following conv)W H. "Wise.

'ixesdayIs A Big Day For Bridge

Players SecondGroupResumes
A nnnthur Tiirsdflv rami nrouni) another cvclc Of clubs resumed

meetings, this being tho first Blnco weeksbefore Chrlstmaa for one eintl
(ho date el the couple's night party for another Several clubs that
facte each week kept true to form and nemtneir regular session

lexieanThemeUsed
kt Deuce ClubParty

2

A clever Mexican party was gtv-- i
for the membersof the Deuce

uband two guests when .theyj
CI ai mo nome vi jviis. ouciue
arnes Tuesday ancrnoon ior
Idee. -
fThq Mexican national colore
Vera attractively used In the

566
Lbpila-Table- ts

f

'I

1

Drops

and

UU

Tablets

COLDS
and

HEADACHES
Price,

Woodward
--

( Coffee
Attorneys-at-La-w

GescralPractice All
Courts

Suite 7

) Lester Fisher Building

If

Iff

for

25o

In

XBoae 501

,t3-t--

Id

NMkM

llUU 0H1

Wink Bmr
ItlnHM.

brldgo accessories, the prize wrap--j
pings and In the rcinsnment plays
that held food appioprirte to the
thonie.

Tour prises were awarded.They
went to Mra. Watson mmmonu,
Mrs. Jack Terry, Mrs. B. P.

and tho hostess.
Guests of the were

Mrs. John Whltmlre and Mrs
Glenn Golden.

Present were Mrs. R H. Miller,
Mis. Jlmmle Tnckpr, Mrs. Hanv
mond, Mrs. Terry. Mrs. Franklin,
Mrs. Whltmlre. Mrs. Golden and
Mts. Barnes.

Mrs. Oeorge Croslhwalt will
at the next party.

Nine Are GuestsAt
Ideal Night Party

vMr. and Mrs. A. E. Service were
hosts for ntcht session cf tho
Ideal Btldge 'Club at the Settled
Hotel Tuesday when nine guests
were atked to Join the club mem--
ben. for games.

playing were Mr
and Mrs. W V. Inkman, Mr. and
Mrs. Lllburn Coffee, Dr. and Mrs,
E. O. Ellington, Mrs. J. G. Carncr
nnd Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Rlcktr who
worcd highest for guest couples.

A salad plate was served at the
close of tlie games to the guests
and Mr. and Mrs: Marion Ed-
wards,. Mr.' and Mrs. It Homer
McNcw, Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe.Ogden

:ssBsisssl JMsBsibsIsIsIsM

silslslslslslslslsslsslssl

Tex'oj' highways, to dofe, have cost
taxpayers approximately seven
and fifty millions of dollars.

License feesfrom motor vehicles have
contributed

taxes have accounted for

Federal aidhas donated$91,000,000.
YOUR PROPERTY HAVE

CONTRIBUTED. $281.000.000 MORE
THAN ONE-THIR- D OF THE

Large trucks more
than 8000 pounds loaded have
total of $27,000,000 in license fees and
gaseKne taxes, or per cent of the

cost
Yet these truckshave been respon-

sible foran'addirional cost of construc-
tion maintenance amounting to
approximately50per cent of the total

far in excess of their con-

tribution. wider trucks result in
25 per cent in pavement

AHttln Rltw
BwllMttl'SoU

RMk

Cltr
Hwtoa

Sdl

Frank-
lin

aftcinocn

the

TAXES

IICdariiAaSAAUN
Kiwi StatMra

Nirtkwi
iMliltu.

lUMl.KtMU'TUM
Hliuvl PMllll

Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Hatch, Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Williamson, Mr. and
Mis Fied Mr. and Mrs.

Richardsonai.d the hosts.

SemperFidelis Club
MeetsAt'Piersohs

Mrs? Francis Pierian entertained
for membersof tho SemperFidelis
Bridge club at her home In the
King apartments Tuesday after
noon. ,

Prizes were awarded to Ed
high scorer, Mrs. William

Dehllnger. who took the floater,
und the hostess, winner.

dainty refreshment plate was
served to Mrs. Harry Adams, Mrs.
Urank Rutherford, Mrs Jim Chap-
man, Mrs Dehllnger, Charles
Zanders, Mrsi N. Blue,, Mrs.
Allen and the hostess.

Mrs. StrahanFirst
'37 HostessToThe
1927 BridgeClub

Resuming meetingsafter several
weeks postponement,members of
tho 1022 Bridge club were entertain
cd Tuesday at the home of Mrs.
V. v. Strahan with two guests,
Mrs R. Richardsonard Mrs. Em
Fahrcnkamp,joining In the cames.

Sirs. Fahrenkamp .Was presented
with novelty tea p6t ior having
me score for. guests and
Mrs. Hoy Carter received an at
tractive bath mat for club high

The hostessserved Fahren
kamp, Mrs. Richardson, Mrs. Car-
ter, Mra. O. E. Wolfe, Mrs. Robert
Parks, Mrs. 'Bennett, Mrs,
J. Y. Robb and Mrs. Joseph T.
Hayden.

Culbertson ClubHas
GuestFor Session

Mis. H. Wj keeper was guest
of the Culbcffson Study club at the
luncheon In the Settles Tues-
day that followed by bridge
games on the mezzanine. Mrs.
Charlqs Kobcrg was .hostess.

Members playing were Mrs,
Thomas J. Coffee, R. F. Nix-

Charles Koberg, W.
E. TJcNallcn, Mrs. B. F. Willis, Mrs.
Stanley Strombcrg Rnd Mrs. J. C.
Staples.

Lucky Thirteen Club
Has ValentineParty

Mrs. W. T. Strange and Mrs,
Cecil Ceilings' were
for the eveningparty of the Lucky
Thirteen Bridge when they
entertained with valentine
fair at the SettlesHotel Tuesday.

Honored guests of the evening
were Mrs. W G. McMillan of Lub

"who aro the house guests of

1
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FOR TEXAS HIGHWAYS?
Texas
hundred

$202,000,000.
Gasoline

$176,000,000.

TOTAL.
those weighing

paid a

3

telsl

and''

n amount'
These

increase costs.

k
!!
H

rL 4
4

Stephens,

Allen,

bingo

nigner

Their bigger loads hqve required thicker
pavements, costing from 35 to 60 per

more; their sixe has,made wider
and heavier bridges necess'ary; mainte-- )

nance costs have increased through (

their use and abuseof the highways.

Such extra expendituresare almost
solely for the benefit of the trucks,

are not necessary for the small
trucks passengercars. YET THEIR
COST IS BORNE BY THE OWNERS.
OF PASSENGER CARS AND SMALL-TRUCK-

AND BY THE GENERAL
TAXPAYER, WHO MAY NOT EVEN

OWN A CAR, WHILE THE BIG
TRUCKS THEMSELVES HAVE PAID
ONLY 3 PER CENT.

Any incuatt in prutnt truck loath,

er tptti Vmitt will further incrtatt
iht kighwtj retfj vfricn all t( at, iht
ptapkaf Tixat, matt pay.

Texas railroads provide maintain their own rights-of-wo-

afford employment to 60,000 men women (who ere also tax-

payers);pay large taxesin supportef city, county, state federal
governments;and, in addition, pay annually mora than $900,000
toward statehighway costs. The interestef the railroadsin highway
regulation is precisely parallel to that of the pubtic. '

THE TEXAS RAILROADS
QklMM.
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Mrs. Ludie Lykins
TakesHigh Office
In RebekahLodge

Installation of officers featured
the meeting of the RebekahLodge'
Tuesday evening when Mrs. Leola
Clere, lodge deputy, Installed lodge
headsfor the year with Mrs. Luetic
Lykins being placed In the highest
local office, tnat or noble grand,

Iter corns of officers Includes
Mrs. Mamie Klnmsn, vice-guar- d;

Mrs. Om Martin, treasurer, and
Jones Lnmar, secretary.

Picsent for the ceremonies were
Mrs. Hazel Lnmar, Mrs. Ora Mar
tin, Mu Ludle Lykins, Mrs. Sally
Klnard, Mrs. Kern Burlccon, Mra.
Leola Clcrc, Mrs. Ruth Wilson
Mrs. CatherineSmith, Mrs. Grade
Major. Mis. Margaret Stalllngs,
Mrs. Ella Lloyd. Mrs. Delia Her
ring, Mrs. Mabel Glenn, Mrs. Lee
Ardeison, Mts. Lula Harper, Mrs
Mcgglp Richardson, Mis. Vclmn
Cain, Mrs. Wllllo Nclll of Mid
land, Mrs. Mamie Kinman, Mrs
Joslc McDanle), Mrs. Nora Gulley,'
Mrs. Alma Crenshaw, Mrs Anian
da Hughes, Mrs. Cnrden of Mid'
land, a guest, and Miss Marie WII- -
soji, Jonci Lnmar, L. L. Gulley, W,
A. Majors, D. C. Lykln, T, H
Htighcn and Hollls Lloyd.

Mrs. Laura Dearing
Installed Guardian
Of Woodman Circle

Mrs. Laura Dealing was Installed
as guaidlan of the Woodman Cir-
cle when ceremonies were held
Tuesdaycfnlnc at the W. O. W,
Hall with Mrs. Bcsle Uttcrback of
San Angclo, district manager, In
the role of Installing officer.

In addition to Mrs. Vttnrback
Sovereign Matley of Knott aided
as chaplain and Sovereign Hnll of
to locol chapter was the attend-
ant.

Other officers placed were Mrs.
Myrtle Orr, past guardian; Mrs
Annie Petrflsh, recording secre-
tary; Mrs. Mattle Wren, chaplain)
Mrs. Minnie McCullough, attend-
ant; Mrs. Loralne Crenshaw, as
sistant attendant; Mrs. Ethel Clif-
ton, banker; Mrs, Maude Low, r;

Mrs. Carrie Rlpps, reporter;
W. E. Carnrlke, auditor; Mrs
Viola Bowles, outer sentinel; Mrs
Altha Porter, Inner sentinel: Mrs.
Velma Smith, captain, and MrJ
Grade Lee Greenwood, musician.

Miss Mary Beth Wren, Miss
Inez McCullough and Miss

were rrceled Into the
clrclo and Cecil Bowles became u
junior member. u

Mr. and Mrs. Strange.
The valentine motif was used In

the party accessories nnd in the
prizes, that were awarded the win-nci- s

at bildge. Mrs. O M Waters,
Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Robbins, Mr.
and Mrs. M. Wcntx and Mr. Mc-

Millan were awarded small heart--
shaped boxes of candy as bingo
nwarda. Mrs. Hayes Stripling was
given a jjrljts for making high for
women imd Mr. Wcntz won men's
high scoi-- gift. Mrs." McMillan re-- i
celvod an attractive ttonorcc pres-
ent.

A refreshment plate that fur-
thered tho choson thmo was
parsed to Mr. and Mrs. Hayes
Stripling, Mr. and Mrs Joy Strip-ling- ,

Mr, and Mrs. II G. Kcaton,
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Howie, Mr. nnd
Mts. Kin Barnctt, Mi. and Mrs
Shirley Robbins, Mr, nnd Mrs. M.
Wcntz, Mr. and Mrs. McMillan, Mr.
and Mrs. Stiungc, Mr rnd Mrs
Cecil Celling. Mrs. II. N, Robinson
and Mrs. O. M, Waters.

y

Reading
And Writing

ly Je4m Sttfey

It's rather difficult to resist
PhoebeAtwobd Taylor when she's
at her best you may lave in
grained prejudices against the
muitlcr mystery, iou may dislike
boolM which depend on locale for

Ithilr charm, ou may even loathe
laconic detectives. All thet-- arc
chaiBctrrtstlrs of Mrs. Taylor's
Cape Cod mjsteiics, und still you'll
very Jlkcly take them and like
them.

This time murder U mixed up
with Old Settlers' week at BUllnKs
gate, BUIIrgsgate's finarces were
In a very bad wnj--; In fact, they
are nonexistent. Selectman Wcs
llujhew was consldeiably worried
about the situation,and to correct
It ho thought up a grand celebra-
tion which would draw tourists
and former BilllngsgaUrs fidm
miles arovnd, npd make all sorts
of money for tho town.

Wcs was finntlo enough with
running It all, and with keeping
the local citizenry from cutting
each others' thioats. So that when
he and two other selectmen were
fired upon, when an crrle laugh
began floating cut of Hell Hollow,
when tho grandctand was partly
eawed tlflough, when the 'town
keys were stolen well, what was
more natural than that he ihouhl
call in his famous cousin, Asey
Mayo, to help 7

The point was, of course,that if
all the trouble were to coma to the
public's notice, there would be no
business at nil, and tho towr
would be still farther In the red.
It didn't help at alt that on the
very day Asey arrived nnd consent
ed to tako chatge of the Investiga
tion, a presumablyhaimlessfemale
antique dealer was shot to bits
wKh n charge of deer ball fired
front a shotgun.

Asey was equal to keeping even
this quiet From this point on Mrs,
TaIor provides a first rate tan-
gle. She not only had a good mur-
der on" her hands,but the compli
cated intrigue necessaryto keep
the murder quiet. Asey wanders
In and out In his 'Usual obliquely
efficient manner; Asey, of course,
eoIvcs everything In the end. You
may guess the solution, but if you
do you've a right to be proud of
yourself,

"Figure Away," by Phoebe At-wo-

Taylor (Norton).

Legion Auxiliary Hears
ReportsOn Activities
At EveningMeeting

Members of the American
Leglo Auxiliary heard reports on
Christmascxpcndltutesand on the
work now underway on their proj-
ect, the west side park, at a meet-
ing held in the home of Mrs. M. C.
Stultlnc Tuesday evening.

Durincr tbo ChristmasseasonthoII!
HelpsPrevent

lssssm

rvicjKsl

ManyColds
Especially designed
aid for nose and
upperthroat, where
most colds start.
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Two SpeakersUseEfficiency And Thrift As
TopicsBeforeNorth WardP-- T, A. Members
Efficiency and Thrift were topics

of discussion by Alfred Collins and
Mrs. C A. Blckley before members
of th North Ward, Parent-Teach-er

associationat the meeting held In
the school building Tuesday.

Collins defined efficiency as trie
cower to obtain the greatest
amount of work possible In the
shortest period of time. He also
brought out that personaleffie'ency
and go hand-ln-han- d

and that the former la needed in
the home, the community aim In
all of life's relationships.

"Thrift pavesthe way for a rich
er and fuller life, for genuinehap
piness and It builds and stabilizes
personal character," said Mrs.
Blckley In summarizing her ad
dressto the membership.

In the absenco of the president,
Mrs. R. C. William Introducedthe
speakersand conducted the routine
business.

In the program d the
talks and business, readings were
given by Donald Ogle, J. Y, Blount,
Lorctta Rush, Douglas Coffee, Don-
ald Williams, Bobble Lee Coffee,
Harry Wceg, Jr., anfl Charlotte
Williams. fwo plays were offered,
"Deaf Grandma" and "What is a
Gentleman'In which the following
took parts. Lorctta Rush,Margaret
Anna and Miles Smith, Donald
Ogle. J. Y. Blount. Donald Wil
liams, Douglass Coffee. Harry
Weeg, Jr., and Bobbto Lee Coffee
gave a short playr "Tho Hunters,"
with choral accompanimentby a
group who sang "The Big Bad
Wolfe." Tho plays and readings
were interspersedwith chorusnum
bers by a group of children.

Attending wereMrs. Harry Weeg,
Mrs. R. C. Williams, Mrs. C. A
Blckley, Mrs. Andy Tucker, Mrs,
Bess Wilson, Mrs. T. B. Spencer,
Mrs. V. L. Patrick. Mrs. Roy Wil
son, Miss Arthur Hawk, Miss Lois
Cardln, Miss Esta Henderson,Miss
Miiorcu tjreain ana Aiireu 1.0111ns.

auxiliary spent approximately $33
on charity donations that Included
clothe?, food and toys. Mrs. L. E.
Jobc who has chargo of work on
the park ground reported that the
grounds aro being cleaned at tne
present. This group Is also aiding
a family whoyo home was recently
destroyed byfire.

Attending were Mrs. J, F. Hair,
Mrs. L. E. Jobe. Mrs. A. J. Old- -

dings, Mrs. Alfred Moody, Mrs. E.
W. Anderson, Mrs. R, F. Bluhrn
and Mrs. Stultlng.

BLANKKNSUir TO SPEAK
Wr C. Blankenshlpwill speakon

"Appreciation" at the meeting of)1

tho West Ward Parent-Teache-r,

association Thursday, 3 o'clock I
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World's pnly cars with dual economy of Fram oil cleaner onel")
'automatic overdrive Lowered floors chair-heig-ht seatsi

head room and leg room to spare Worlds safest, ttrongett,
quietest all steel bodies reinforcedby steel World's large! lug-- W

gage capacity World's easiestclosing doors with exclusive nen--
rattle rotary door locks Dual range steeringgearfor easy smwIu"

ing Studebaker'sC T. Budget Plqn offers low time payments.
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Your left foot should get to work

soonerthanyourright toe fingers'.

Shove down the clutch pedal be-

fore you touchthestarter,ignition,

or choke. In thatway your engine

turns of your ,trans-

mission, taking a needless cold
weatherload off your starter and
battery.

Keep the clutch down of course,

tillVour engineis running Bteadily.

That's always uexf to no time,

e"
.r

M. WKNTZ, rjlOl.
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SPECIAL
WINTER

BLEND

using specialWinterBlendConoco

Bronze gasoline. Quickly you'll
hear the steadydeep-throate-d sig--f

nal of power . . , Not a lot of half-

way "starts",'' kicking backatyour
starterwith Oidank...No endless
"pumping" of the choke, wasting
your gas and thinning youf oil.
You discover you are one of the
experts, starting up in any cold at
the first drop of the hat...on the
first droplets of Conoco Bronze.

Continental Oil Company

CONOCO
BRONZE

GASOLINE
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBER!!
,VcfHr desiring their addresseschancedwill plea state In their;
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NATIONAL. REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dally PressLeagti, Mercantile Esnk Bldg., Dallas, Texas
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THE JOB SEEKS THE MAN

'twere is what mtehtbe called a romanticchauterof i)oli
tics behind the selection of foraier Atty. Gen. Robert Lee
Bc.bbitt.oL San Antonio as memoer of the highway commis
sicu the mest controversial,anid iri, some ways the moat
imnortant of Gov. Allred s second-ter-m selections.

Bibbitt was named attorney general to succeedClaude
Pollard,resisted. He announced for an elective term. He
encounteredthe youngWichita Palls whirlwind" and Allred
deicatedhim.

He didn't ct hostile becauseof the defeat,and became
one of Allred s chamoions and supporters in the race for
governorthreeyearsao. He introducedAllred at'theopen-
ing speech in Bowie, and worked cordially toward his

He has served recently as associatejustice of the San
Antonio civilyappeals court, received a salary of 40 per cent
Iru-'- er than that of highway commissioner. He will in all
1L' elihcod reonen hi3 law office in San Antonio, since the
highwayjob is not intended as full-tim- e

'
occupation.

It was a eracefulact on the part ofChmn. Harry Hines
Iq request that Bobbitt be made chairmanfor the succeed
in two-ye-ar term, since Hines had held that office for the
pact two years.

In many ways, the second appointmentof a two-ter- m

governoris more important than the first, on anan overlap-pmg-ter- m

boardor commission,,since it gives the adminis-
tration majority control. The highway department had
been singled out as one for most discussion this year, since
it hadbeenmentioned in the political campaign. The ques
tion wasraised,due to controversies betweenCommr. D. K.
Martin and othermembers,whetherthe administrativestaff
wculd be shakenup.

Bobbitt's eminence issuchthat his selection quieted the
argumentsthat the highway departmentmight possibly be
thrown into ) political turmoil, and subjectedto the "spoils
of qffice" system, although such chargeshad been thor
oughly discredited beforehand.,

In the highwayappointment,Gov. Allred laid down the
principle that should be a guiding lesson hereafter to those
who want high office: Don't makea campaign for an an
pointive place. It wasphrased"let the job seek the man."

Man About Manhattan
B Georic Tucker:

NEW YORK Among the interestingpeople you see in
thjs town is CaptainTim Healy, whose current diversion is

j; relating the day'snews in story fonrfbver tbe radio... .You
wonder, though, if this doesnt seem tame to a man who
ha pcen all that Healy has seen....As, for instance,that

v." grey French dawn when the spy, Mata Han, was shot.. ..
He was there, as a member of the British Military Intelli
fence,andsaw it.

People wtih poor memories who want to call Richard
-- .iHimVhAt. rn thn fplAriVinn nfiuAf hnvA in KnttiAr vmtli mtTltncr

.5JAumbers....You just dial his name on the phone and he
will answer... .No other celebrity in New Yorto has such a

v faumber.. . .However, that doesn't!do me any good. I can't
spell.

What has turnedout to be great fun is having your tin-
type taken at the FrenchCasino, where a photographer
poses you and your lady tbehind cut-ou- ts of outlandishly
caricaturedcircus barkersand trapezeladies... .You niere--
ly stick your neck over the cut-out- 's shoulder, put on a
brown derby,and two minuteslatera photographis handed
you which looks like a page from the gaynineties. . . .It's al-s-6

a fad to swap cut-ou- ts that is', to have the man's head
appearingon the nude, (well, practically) torse of the lady,
while your companionspretty .face blossoms incongruous-
ly from the frame of the shill.

As for thatnew FrenchCasino revue I will say that I
lave neverbeenanymusical extravaganzain New York,
tluced by anybody, that is as wholly satisfying as this. . . .

Kor have I seen anything so lovely spectacularlythrilling
' m this unbelievable pageantwhich Clifford C. Fischer haS

v SonjaHenie,the Norwegian lasswho became an Olym

, Recently, desiringtiffin in my room, I telephoned Room
'Service and had a light snacksent up. . . ..The waiter who
brought it had a mouse hung on him similar to the ones
lM get wien Joe Louis hits you.. . ."What happened to

' jfvox eye?" I asked... ."Champagnecork, sir," he replied.
,. . .Which remindsme that waiters at the New Yorker have
Beenreceivinginstructionson how to open champagnewith
outhavingthe corkspop in your own.or, what is worse, the
customers'faces... .It's also considered very bad form for
thampagnecorpsto pop loudly.. .Indeed, if the pop is
more thana rap. the waiter considers himself disgraced
rsanddeemingquite the mostat easepersonthere, .Which

jfU champion and then a motion picture star, is sweet and
sv errandtalksr.. . .But shedoesn'tlike to "be called (through
lgnoMUe) Swedish, Finnish or anything else exceptwhat

ytlM is., .'.At her receptionor tne star-lig- ht root the wai
' dwf recently, where ehanpagneand rum flowed like her

native Noeweffkut rivers te Sftriag flood, shewasthe life of
party rang eaustveiywim dozens strung--

-

"

.

.; Z rf , '.--- - - . ..,". ... 1 ...... i . , ....
i " net w to 01

art dkutffitfyilU the mostat easeperscjthere.. .Which
ditt'twurt her oneHt with the turn andsnortswriters who
wet6"4sBeet mi ssjiSfWMSs--
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White' Ileum hears1 two may quit
supnenio lench. .--

UliemlH dUciit utrategy .at
luncheon.

Tnlk Is lgnrous, but no prograin
In fixed.

Frankfurter, AVaynor menlloned
for court appnlnlnitnt.

Methods
WASHINGTON, Jan. 13 - The

White House has big cars. It hears
more than it speaks.Ono Interest-
ing thing It has heard lately, of
w.i.ch It h'-t-s not spoken. Is that
on, or two supremecourt justices
expect to retire at tho cr.d of the
prvKr.t court sesalon. The wholly
Unofficial tin Is supposed to have
conic roundabout through personal
sources. It Is, of course, very In-

definite. Some nearnah'.ers, how
cvtr. attribute President Roose
velt recently announced confl
drnco that settlement cf the Issue
wli! r.ot bo "delayed" to this

Infcrmatlon.
'flu best authorities iloubt It. In

the first place, ttfey do not bc--

llevo any (Stipnjme court justice
and particularly the two men.
tloicii. Will retire from the bepch
until carried out. Likcwite, they
recognize behind tl: presidents
message certain symptoms o( typt
cal Roosevelt promotional tech
nkjuc. His vague confidence, they
ray, was purposeful. Hp declined
to espouse a constitutional amend
ment cr new legislation because
his lawyers have been unable to
draft any that would be latlsfac
tory. He.irft the door open In or
der to stimulate agitation, invito

nwalt developments.

Breezes
The liberal crowd r.ear him ac-

cepted the latter Interpretation not
without private advice. They are
already acting accordingly.

An ncltatlcn luncheon was held
I at their Cosmos club a few days
after-- Mr, Itoosevelt spoke. ,H was
irportcd enly briefly In ,the' press.
Big and little shots attending In-

cluded John Lewis, SenatorNprrls,
Morris Ernst, Jerome Frank,
Chairman Madden of the Labor
Relations Beard and numerousleft
wins; new deal officials. All they
decided s that Norris should get
tho congressionalliberals together
behind a formula.

The talk was murh breezierthan
cistomarily uted outside. For .ex
ample, some of Lawyer Ernst's lis
teners were astoundedwhen they
understood htm to ray that the
labor-leadin- g Lewis ' should argue
the Waener case' before the court
and Inform the court that, If labor
disputescc'uld not be settled peace-
fully, they would be settled by
machine guns end bullets. Appar
ently, Mr, Ernst 's not In favor of
lomcslW application of the neu
trnlity art

Wauls
John Lewis con

fessed the president apparently op--
poj-.'- j a constitutional amendment,
also that the averageman believes
the colirt will hold the Wagner
Labor ait unconstitutional. What
Lewis wanted was action.

Norris wanted legislation deprlv--
constitutional

jurisdiction, but, agreed this Mould
probably be held unconstitutional,
ko he proposed a parallel ccnstltu vmuuiau umuaiioiito,, aiong
It. Ernst wanted congressional
vetoes on supreme court, decision
by two-thli- vote, and Vetoes of
both the president and tli?, court
by three-fourt- vote. Others
wanted other things

While there was no crystallized
opinion as. to method, the gusty na
ture of the gathering Indicates
that a stiff wind Is about to spring
up from a new quarter.

Note A gang of senators was
called Into a lmilar pep-rall- y the
nigiu bciore at tre samp place.

Preparedness
The only two whose names are

being mentioned in responsible
quarters as possible coutt nppoln
tees are Prof Felix Fiankfiittcr
and Senator Wagner, both strong
liberals.

The justice department,however.
Is known to have an extensive
dossier on judges of the circuit
courts and other federal benches.
These are In such shape that Mr.
Roosevelt could name an entirely
new court- or nine justices within
fifteen minutes, If death,-- disaster xepreieniaiive

Ws) pro
There Is a .good chance, there

fore, that the r.ext nomlnte inav
be one whose name has not yet
pen mentioned.

Humility
The number ot b(lU Introduced

In congressso far Is about 1,000
less than at the same time last
year, legislative experts say they
cannot understand It in view of
the large numbers of new mem
bers who should be frothing with
new Idea-law- The probable ex
planation Is that congressmen re
alize the futility of preparing un
authorized legislation. Also, thii
Is not a campaign There Is
no need for them to propose home-
town appropriations which will
not be seriously considered,

Sky
( "".

Labor Secretary Perkins seems
to be having press troubles again.
She has been calling off her press
conferences during the last two
weka despite the importance of
tha labor situation, Some say she
does not relish banter andembar
rassing questions. Consequently,
tha press mtMt dssH kr uK
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TRAIN, BLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

Trains Kastbound
Arrive Depart

, 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
12:30 p. m.

,11:10 p. m, p. m.
TJtl" Trains Westbound

Arrive . Depart
9:00 p. m. 9:15 p, m
7:10 a.m. 7:40 a.m..
4:10 p. m.

Umea-K- ast bound '
Arrive Depart
5:55 a. m. 6:15 a. ni.
9:15 a. m. 9;20 a. m.

10:57 a. m. ' 11:05 a. m.
6:01 a- - m. 7:35 p. m.

p. m. 11:40 p. m.
Busts Westbound

12:38" a. m. 12:45 a. m.
4:20 a. m. " 4:25 a. m.

10:54 a. m. 11:00 a. m.
4:zo p. m. 4:23 p. m.
7:09 p. m. ' 8:00 p. in.

Buses Northbound
10:15 p. m. 7:15 a. m,
11:00 a. m. 12:00 Noon
7:15 a. m. 7:10 p. m

Buses Southbound
u:uo a. m. 7:15 a.
6:15 p. m. 11:05 a.

11:20 p. m. 8:00 p.
.Planes Kastbound

7:55 p. m; 8:00 p,

Hclfy" man.

m.
m.
m.

Vital Statistics
Pllft I n lfujiliii Man a 4nA
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io gn wun;ouge ,ppropriaUons committee
has the smallest foot In congress,
but he can use it, especially against
spendingadvocates.

RepresentativePatten of Texas
Is said" to the largest
wearing upwardsof a size R hat,
or tl'.ereabcuts. He also can use It

SeekTo Hike
Relief Funds

Liberal House Members
Suy FD'S 750 Million

Is Not Enough
WASHINGTON, Jan. 13 lrP A

house beginning
consideration today of President
Roosevelt's $790,000,000 request for
relief faced a spreading dilve by
liberal and mid-weste- represen
tatives to boost the fund to 11,- -
000,000,000.

-- i.i.i.,i L...U jj1... -- i... iioiiean g

r

-- uuuen.y c,ea, pretiaenVn

year.

with

mi

11:30

11:34

have d,

posal "insufficient to put nil em
ployables back to work. He said
the house liberal .bloc would try
to Increase work relief wages
about 20 per cent.

In tome congressionalquarters.
on the other hand, curtailment of
the' appropriation was urged.

Harry L. Hopkins. Works Prog
ress administrator, wos called as
tho first witness at the closed
hearing of the appropriations sub
committee,

Authoritative sources said he
would support Mr. Roosevelt'sre-

quest for at least $650,000,000 for
work relief until July 1 and for
the Resettlementadministration.

Chairman Buchanan (D-Te- x) de
clined to predict what action the'
committee might take, but there
was a possibility ha might at-
tempt to pare the $790,000,000.

LUBBOCK, Jan. IS- () The
Texas Tech basketball team over-
camea five-poi- nt deficit last night
to defeat tho Arlaes State Lum.
htrjacka of Flagstaff 33' to 20 and
sweep their two-ga- aeries.

Garrett of Tech was high scoror
with 10 points ud Thompson'p4 Ut Lumberjacks with nln.
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ilitary Will Be On DrehParade
ForRooseveltInauguralCeremony

WASHINGTON, Jan. IS UP)
The flash of steel and steady
tramp of marching feet will domi-
nate the Inauguration parade this
year but without that grim sens:
of Impending conflict which has
overshadowed some inaugural
spectacles.

When Lincoln and more recently
Wilson Journeyed between capltc--
sa ttrl tUhlta T7ille war waa ImmI

fighting OlUf
The week from today,

though display military
strength, be more in na

or dress parade with units
ot army, navy and marines and
detachmentsof motorized artillery,
high-spee- d tanks and anti-aircra- ft

batteries passing In review before
Commander-in-Chie-f Roosevelt.

Seven states had seceded when
Lincoln took offlco in 1861, and

atmospherewas tensewith
impending Civil The pollco
had uncovered an assassination
plot, the president-elec- t
whisked into Washington

Sharpshooterswith rifles loaded
scanned thocrowds from rooftops

Llitcohs apok 38 minutes from

tt. Scarlet
6J. singing voles
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3. Daath notice
4. Sudden burst
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capttnl's cast portico while
troops with fixed bayonetsand ar
tillery units stood guard before the
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INDIGESTION WE

FEEL JUST FINE
Our atomachcan't dlgeit create. Neither

can oar bowelt. Onlr our pancreatic juice,
working with our bile juice, caa digest
create.

When wa get bad taite, headache and
that natty grouchy feeliac which comet
front great? Indlzettlon, take I Cartera
utus uver rill before each meal and 1

alter.
Carter's Little Liver Pills trlnr a lahre

flow of 6ur pancreatic iulce and bile juice
Into ear bowelt. The Urge flow e( thatjuices dlsciti the greats we hare eaten.
Then wa bunt lata life and Into out work
Ilka a ioroua skyrocket.

But if you want thlt glorloul relief from
greasy laaisetuoo.aK your arutsltt tat
Carter's Little Uver Fills and
ttuhfcoraly refute to bay anything e. tie
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8ERALD WAN7-AD- S Mf
0m insertionr te Hae. 5 tine mlniH. EMh
wve iMertkHi; 4c line. Weekly rate: $1 toe S Mm

. Minimum; 3aperline per issue, over 5 lines. Monthly
rate:$1 per line, no change in copy. Readers!10c per
line, per issue. Cardof thanks,6c per line. Trn point
Hght face type as douWe rate Capital letter Mass
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days .11 A.M.
Saturday 4P.H.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payablo.in advance or after firs: inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost andFound
LOST Black and white, part spitz

dog. Wearing collar and tag.
Answers to name "Tuffy." Ho-

ward. Phone 491. 109 East 10th.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
Martin's Radio Service

Repair on all makes of radios'
Reasonableprices and prompt

service
606 East3rd Phone 484

Public Notices G

FRIENDS and old customers, we
have reopened our barber shop
at 309 East 3rd, across street
from Auditorium. Children'shair-
cuts, 25c. Your patronagewill be
appreciated. Sam and George
Ely.

PUBLIC NOTICE: The Missionary
Society of First Methodist Church
Is sponsoring the Smith-Recd-er

Agency for magazinesubscrip-
tions For Information call Mrs.
Pcnn, telephone 679 in mornings,

PUBLIC NOTICE; The Missionary
.society or First Mctbodlst
Church Is in the contest at Big
Spring Hardware.We will appre
ciate all votes of Methodist or
anyone else Interested. For in
formation call Mrs. J. A. Meyers
at 572.

Business Services 8
MOTORCYCLE delivery. Phone03.

IDC lor small pacuages zsc for
trunks in city limits. Harley
Parts, OH and Repair. 813 East
3rd.

AUTHORIZED Harley Davidson
Motorcycle Sales and Service.
See the new 1937 Harley David-
son Motorcycle now on display.
GenuineHarley Davidson Oil and
Parts. Have a complete line of
used parts for Harley Davidson'
and Indian., Also has complete
line of bicycle parts and can re
pair a blcyclo just so it Is repair-
able. With 24 hour service. The
Harley Davidson Shop. 405 West
3rd St. on Broadwaypf America.
uecii rnixton, rop. Big spring,
Texas,

trance Into the World war came
only a month after Wilson's sec-
ond inauguration.

The president's carriage drove
down a lane of steel. He had a
guard of cavalry as .well as secret
service operatives.

A happier day was Grant's first
office-takin-g when Union veterans
of tle Civil war, flushed with vie-
tory, put on the biggest military
ahow Washington had seen.

Homemakcrt' Monthly
Soctal h Held At
George Hall Home

Homemaker'sClass of the First
Christian Church held the monthly
social meeting in the homeot Mrs.
George Hall Tuesday and made
plans for a benefit party and drew
names for new "Pollyannas.

The group chose December22 as
the date of the 42 benefit party
which will be held at 8 o'clock in
the home of Mrs. C. A. Murdock.
Namesof the "Pollyanna's" for the
past year were revealed and new
ones were drawn. Afterwards the
afternoon waa spent in visiting.

The hostesss,Mrs. R, W, Og--
deu and Mrs. Gene Crenshaw,
served refreshments to Mr. O. A.
Murdock, Mrs. C. M. Shaw. Mrs.
,M. C Lawrence,Mri. G. C Schur-ma-n,

Mrs. J, H. Gray, Mrs. Glaai
Glenn, Mrs. II. W. Ncal. Mrs. W,
L. Robinson, Mrs. Hugh-- Dubberly,
a guest, Mrs. J, H. Stiff, Mrs. Del- -

mont Cook, Mrs. R. J. Michael,
Mrs. V.'. W. Inkman, Mrs. J. O.
Coldlron, Mrs. Earl A. Read, Mrs.
E. L. K. Itice, Mrs. Harry Lees and
Zixr. Hall.

r0b NERVOUS f SICK?
Mn.- C C Carton o'.

7IJ6 Ave. E, Hoatto,
Tent, aid i "For a time
I wai weak and nervou
and infltred trom cramps
and headaches,attocialed
with functional inrgnUr.
itr. I aicd Dr. Pierce'e
Favorite I'xetcription at
a tonic and T fmttiil rrat

liel I had a keen appetite and felt juat
BK K1ICT BIS BXaC

Sold b your nei'shborbood druraUt.
New ane, tablet, 50cs, liquid l,00. Lau

ilze, tablcta or liduld SI. 3 5. Hur now I

Free Delivery On Wine
and liquor

8:30 A. H. to 11:00 P. M.' Excepting Sunday
143 Scurry Si. Ph. M4

JACK FROST
PHARMACY

RADIATOR SERVICE
Cleaned, Repaired and Recored
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

JACK NYE
at tamsitttin shop

Phone 444 36S E. 3rd SI.

T. E. JORDAN CO.
HI W. First St
Am4 rkea 4M

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Male 11
SALESMAN for Big Spring, Mid-

land, Odessa,, Colorado,Sweetwa-
ter, Snyderand San Angelo. Call
at 2107 Scurry or addressL. B.
Price Merc. Co., Box ,1432, Big
Spring. Texas.

14 Emply't Wtd Female 14

EXPERIENCED young bookkecp--
position. .

Will consider anything. Phone
1258. .

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18

FOR SALE Electric. Whlto rotary
sewing machine; cabinet styie.
Practlaclly hew, At a bargain.
1510 Runnels. Phone 463.

20 Musical Instruments 20
WHO Wants A Beautiful Piano At

A .Bargain? We may have in
your vicinity in a few days a
splendidupright piano with dm.i
bench to match. Also a lovely
Baby Grand In two tone mahog-
any. Terms if desired.Might talto
livestock, poultry or feed as part
payment.Address at oncei Brooks
Mays & Co., The Reliable Piano
House, Dallas, Texas. '

21 Office & StoreEqp't 21
FOR SALE Almost new National

cash register at a bargain. Also
Frigldaiic. Apply 210 East 2nd
St.

FOR SALE or lease, tailoring
equipment.Can give some terms.
Also building with living quar-
ters. Wonderful opportunity. Box
776, Hobbs,New Mexlcc

22 Livestock 22'
FOR SALE Milk cow or will

trade for fat calves. Also malza
heads. See J V. Morton, John
Deere Dealer.

W Miscellaneous 26
FOR SALE Regular Farmc.ll with

two row Hater and cultivator. A
bargain. J. V. Morton, John
Deere Dealer.

FOR SALE living room
suite in good condition. Cost
$150.00, price $50.00. See Mrs. G.
C. Potts, '909 Lanacster.

30 For Excjiango 30
WILL .exchange dental work for

carpenter work. Address P.. O.
Box 266. Biff Spuing. Texas. '

34

FOR RENT

--Uu.
Bedrooms

SLEEPING rooms. Furnished
unfurnished apartments.

Rooms & Board

34
and

310

35 35
ROOM & board. Personal laundry

free. Mrs. Peters. 800 Main.

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE residence.2Jx
60 business bldg, apart-
ment; 3 garage space: all rent-
ing for $75 per month. Why build
when you can buy my property'
for 00 less than cost. Or will
trade for ranch or farm land.
Location across street west of
high school. See G. C. Potts, 909
Lancaster. '

46 Houses For Sale
.Oil SALE House and lot 1701-Scurr-

Large living room, two
bedrooms. Also businesslot fifty
ay one nunarea ana rqrty. cor-
ner 4th and Gregg. Mrs. W. A.
Rlcker, Phone 1174.

47 .Lets Si Acreage
FOR SALE 80 In Section 15,

in noruen uouniy. jr. a. uouch-et- t.

Clyde. Texas.

CLASS. DISPLAY

AUTO LOANS
If you needto borrow Money on
your car or refinance your pres-
ent notes come to ee us. We

advance more money
rrduce your payment. Deals
closed In ft minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
Kits Theater RIdr?.

MONEY TO LOAN

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
notes refinanced '

payments lessened
cash advanced

PERSONAL LOANS
to salaried men wom-

en who have steady

A local company,
satisfactory service.

rendering

SECURITY
FINANCE COMPANY

J. B. Collins, Mer.
130 K.' 2nd Phone

46

acres

will and

and

i--.
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Chapter 30
THE TROTH ABOUT BENTON

"Do you know that fellow?" de-

manded Ollei ai the nun in work
clothe disappeared In the dark.

'No said Sally. She could not
sxmaln what promptedthe He, peri- -

haps some feeling of uncertainty
that aha had really recognized Mc
Donald.

"It's not the night watchman,"
laid Giles. "I've talked to him.

"Perhaps he came to see the
liletit watchman," said Sally hopo--

" fully. If foe man was really Mc-

Donald, ' then he certainly had
aomo legitimate reason for being
"t tho Mortis house. But what
could he want there at midnight?

.7f he had coma to seo Sally he
would hardly havo come at that
hour, nor would ho have retreated
so hastily at tight of the car.

Giles Benton left Sally at the
front door. "I'm rnlnc to find the
night watchman," he said. "Morris
has him around to keep Just such
fellows as that out of the grounds.
He'll have to do some explaining
if the fellow wasn't a friend of
his."

Giles spoke with such authority
that one would have thought Mr.
Morris had delegatedtd him Ihc
iwwer of lng tho servants.
Sally went into tho library to wait
for Qileb' return. Ho was not long
in coming.

"The night watchman was hav
ing a bottle of beer In the,kitchen,"
Jn said grimly. "If there's another
threatening letter for Morris, per
haps well know who left it."

"But surely the blackmail let
tjrs are not left on the doorstep,"
said Sally. "I thought they come
through the mall."

They did at first" said Giles.
"But the last one was left hero In
the library. No ono knows how,

Sally nhlvered. The library,
steeped In shadow except for the
rae corner she had lighted, seemed
capableof harboring a dozen crim-
inals. She was glad when Mary

' and Bob Dawes arrived. Mary lis
tened with wide eyes to Giles'
story of tho figure they had seen
ekulxlng in the driveway.

"Why it's like a detective story!"
ihe exclaimed, "Let's on all
thj lights and search for a letter
with a skull and crossboncson it.'

With Mary In the lead, they
searched the big: house for any
sign that the man in tho driveway
had entered.To Sally's relief, they
found nothing. The search ended
with a raid on the ice-bo- x.

A Call From Thlllp
Threo uneventful days passed,

with Philip still away. On the
third evening, as Sally was having
coffee on the terraco with Mary
nnd Giles Benton,'a telephonecall
came for Sally.

"Sally'" She recognized Philip's
volco with a feeling of glad .relief.
There were bo many things she
had to tell him things that puz-
zled her.

"I'm so glad'you've come!" Sally
could not, hcep--the.relief out of her
voice, i n '

"And I'm. glad toJiaye some oth-
er wefcamd'than trie stack of mall
on my desk," said Philip-"Ca-n you

. come to the office for awhile?"

I

turn

"Of course,ni bo down in a
Jiffy." Sally ran out happily to
speak to .Mary. "I'vo got to go to
tho office. Business."

"Philip. JPago is back in town,
then." said Mary eagerly.

"Yes. He's probably got a dozen
letters for me to do tonight."

"I'll run you down to the office,"
Giles Benton offered. Sally said
the would walk, but he insisted on
taking her.

"I hear Pag is a hord taskmas
ter," saia Giles, "and can't afford
to pay good salaries."

"Ho pays enough," said Sally.
"Everybody in the office would
work for him, no matter how. little
ho rould ray."

"He must be a remarkablo man
to Inspire such loyalty," Bald Giles.1
As Sally got cut of the car. he said
in his usual smooth voice, 'IHave
lunch with me tomorrow, will
you?"

"I may not have but half an
. hour," said Sally.

"Mr. Page does allow you a lit'
tie time for lunch, though."

Sally could not bring herself to
' o ungracious to Giles, and she
was anxious to see Philip.

'I was only warning you that I
can't have lunch in the leisurely!
style Mary has It. But if you'll
stop for me nt one

"I'll be-- delighted," said Giles.
Sally found Philip at his desk,

vhlch was in .riotous disorder.He
looked up with a smile asshecame
In.

"It's good of you to give up your
evening." said Philip. "You'jc look'
Ing better, too. Tho atmospberoat

' tho Morris house must agree with
vou."

"I'm Uvinjr in the lap of lux
ury.' laughed Sally, "and I'm get--

tine Idtas that have no place in
the head of a working girl."

"Arc you"?" askedPhilip. "I hope

hwevoutriedII
WRkSLEYS lATEiy?!
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not I rather like working girls.'
SallV, looking at him closely,

thought he seemed very tired and
worn. He had not sparedhimself
since he coma to Wntrenton.

"Whnt shall I do?" she demand
ed. "I came to work."

"Flrst--te- ll mw about McDon
aid."

"He wouldn't talk to me." said
Sally, "May is sick and all I could
do was send them some food. Me
Donald wants to see you."

"McDonald's coming here to-

night," jald Philip. 'Is there any
mwt has anything happened
should know about?"

Sally told him of the evening
when she and Giles Benton had
lurp.-lse- McDonald in the .Mcrrls
drlvaway.

"I can't bo sure It was McDon-
ald," she added. "But I think It
was. Why was he there? It couldn't
have been to thank Mary for the
rood sne sent to May not at miu
night."

"No," agreed Philip. "He might!
have wantedto see you."

"But why did he run away?'
"We'll find out Don't mentionJt

to him until I have n chance to
talk to him. Perhaps he'll tell us
of his own accord." Philip leaned
forward and looked at her keen-
ly. "Tell me did you let Giles Ben
ton know you recognized

No. I didn't" said Sally slowly.
"I don't know why, but I didn't."

"That's good." Philip rat back
and played with some papers on
the desk. "I'm going to trust you
wun a bit or information, sally.
Partly because I know I can trust
you, partly because I may need
ycur help."

i'l'll keep it secret, promised
Sally. She clasped her hards to-
gether and sat Up very straight in
her chair, her face flushed, her
eyes bright. Sh'o looked, Philip
could not help thinking, like a lit
tlo girl who had beenwarned that
somethingvery solemn and. serious
was about to be confided to her.

He's An Industrial Spy
"Part of my businessthese last

three days has been to find out
something about Giles Benton,"
Said Philip.

"Eut he's the miest of Mr. Mor
ris. He's an efficiency expert,
Mary says."

"Benton Is a very highly paid
dctectUo." said Philip deliberate
ly. "Mr. Morris secured him from
an agency that furnishes spies to
big industrialists."

"But why?" Sally was still unbe
lieving.

Morris wants to find out which
or nis workmen are stirring up
trouble for him by organizing his
men to demand better working
conditions. Aho, he's anxloui to
find whoever It is thai has been
sending him threats. He believes
that the person who sent the
threats also burned the Palace
theater."

"But but Giles Benton lives at
tho house as a guest." Sally said.
"Ho spends half the day in the
factory, where ho is studying ways
of Improving Mr. Morris' meth
ods."

"Bifore ho' came to- - the Morris
houseas a guest," said Philip, "he
stayed for sdveral weeks at the
boarding house run by Mrs. Phlpps
on tho edgo of Milltown. When- - he
lived there,he was a machinist out
of a Job."

"How do you know all this?" de-
manded' Sally. Surely there" was
some mistake. The fastidious Giles
Benton could never have lived in
Mrs. Phlpps' boardinghouse.

"I did somo investigating on my
own' said Philip, 'and I have
somo friends who are'a great help.
Of course,Benton doesn't work
alone. He's got at least one other
person helping him hero"

"If that's true." said Sally slow
ly, "It explains at least two thing3
he said' to me."

"What were they?"
"lie said that you had.morttrag--

ed your house, and he said that the
man who set fire to the Palace
theater would soon be known and
punished."

"Tho 'first thing Is truo enough,"
Bald Philip. "Your father could
have given ycu that information.
The second shows that Giles Ben-
ton lias nearly completedwhat he
came here to do,"

"But what does it all mean? It
doesn't fit together."

"It meano that Mr. Morris will
go to any lengths to protest his
interests," said Philip. "It means
that he will convict some worklnc
mm of burning hi? theater, that
ne win make' an example of that
man, and discredit the whole
workmen alliance that .askedhire
rcr better nouses and mora pay.
Mr. Morris means for things to
stay" as they aro in Warrenton and
he has np scruples about driving
me out because X stand for
change."

Sally's head was in a whirl. She
caught nt the one solid spot In the
whole affair Phillpi She believed
in Philip's Integrity.

"I don't understand yet," she
fcUd. ut I believe you. I I'd
trust you to the endsof the earth."

Philip's eyes lighted. "That's the
ono thing on earth I needed most
to hear,' hesaid.

(Copyright, 1930, Bailey Wolfe)

Mcponald tells how he was
connectedVlth the TaUce, thea-
ter fire, tomorrow.

PONIES BEAT
FROG LOOPERS

FOK.T WORTH, .Jan. 13 UP)
Southern Methodists Mustang cag--
ers made 12 of 16 charity shots
good last night to defeat the Texas

WRIGLEY'S.
TH PERFECT GUMr
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'

(COHTWUBD now rxoc
which men are placed In certain
positions. By contact with defense,
they make It Impossible for oppon
ents toplay their men, ana conse-
quently prevent the defensefrom
storming tho threat (sometimes)..
. . , This naturally Is "picking oft
and risky businessin view Of the
divergenceof opinions among du-
ctals of various sections on what
constitutesa block, which Is a foul.
. ... In some areasyou can work
pickoffs oil night without belhg
called .... in others, whistle-too- t
ing is about all you hear. . . . This
divergenceof views regarding fouls
Is one of the big drawbacksto the
game. ....

The delayeddefenseIs the direct
opposite of the fast break. . . . In
stead of attempting to grab that
extra step,the delayed attack seeks

Christian HornedTrees26 to 22,
The Frogs capitalized on only

eight of 20 free shots. Each team
made seven field goals.

After the Frogs grabbed an
early advantagethe lead switched
frequently before the Mustangs
ended thehalfAhead 13 to 12. The
Ponies maintained their lead
through tho last half.

Norton of the Mustangs tallied
10 points for high honors nnd
Smith topped the Frogs with nine.

MR. AND MRS.

vf--

week Me free threat AeHber-t--

ectkn. . . . The halt i stov
es' Aowneeurt stowly and Is shut
tled back and fourth Three
men are sent all the way down,
one to work near the basket and
two In the corners..... Manlnu
latlon of the ball goes on, with men
cutting In and out, until someone
is in good position to take a pass.
. . . . He la fed the
ball. . . . Skilled; cool-nerv- ball
handlersare essentialIn the delay.
ed attack, . , fc

Thesethree typesof attack make
basketball the fast game that It In.

, For a non-conta-

contest, basketball Is the most
wearlog sport you can come across.

, The rapid pice at which it
moves and the quick changesfrom
offense to defenseput a burden on
the player which is both mental
and physical. ... A player has to
be a championsprinter for five Or
ten yards. ...He must stop sharp
er than a New York cab driver,
then pivot or reverse without a
break in speed. . . . The game de-

mands razor-edg-e condition. . . . . .
Its a tough problem to keep the
boys In, shape (still, quoting Coach
Cann) especially since the season
Is broken up by Christmasholidays
and midyear exams Most
coaches revert to at
tcr eachholidays to reconditionthe
players.

Just as there are offensive sys-
tems, there are defensive systems

two major ones in number: (1)
the "man-to-man- " and (2) the
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We fet ft few deftartve painters

from Nat Hehnan, CCNY mentor.
The man-lo-ma- n defense is

ideal from the angle of the 'sptcta
tor, even though It Is harder to
coach than the zone defense.. . .
The man-to-ma- n style of play has
given the game much of its color
and made it possible for great play

to display their skill . . . The
compact under-the-bask- defense
made possible by the tone system
has taken some of the color out of
the game by robbing some of the
stars of their effectiveness (but
then Holman Is admittedly preju
diced In favor of the "man-to-man- ."

The zone method Is not without
advantages... It- saves energy.. .
It openstho way for a quick-brea-

Ing attack. ... It Is not as vulner
able to blocks as the man-to-ma- n

method.... It has its good points
In coping with certain offensive
maneuversand at the samo time
offers a solution to many coaches
wno do not navethe material neccs
sary to carry out man-to-ma-n as
signments.....
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BASKETBALL SCORES
TUESDAY NIGHT

By The Associated Press
Columbia 49, Irlnceton 27.
University of Kansas 42,

of Mexico 22.
Southern Methodist 26, Texas

Christian 22.
Northwestern (Okla.) Teachers

67, rhllllps University 41. .
Tulsa University 36, Washington1

HOT A BAD IDEA -- AfPUEASE
STUFF. SofcToFpUTSPEoPLH
1M SooD KUMO!!. r

UlELLv
iV surprisedyou
"Think so. i
iky rr om you athome

wine-l- i st; please!

BASKETBALL
'

ScheduleAmi SluRdiBge

Of League

TUESDAVS RESULTS
Dukes 62, Continental 26.

STANDINGS
Team W.

Dukes 6
RpUdders 2
M,- - , ..t, ;... 3
Coahonw .,,,,,... 1
Continental 0

i ret
e l.ooc
2 .800
4 .420
2 .333
4 .060

SCHEDULE
(Wednesday)

MW. s. Continental here (post-
poned).

Conhomn vs. Spuddersat Forsan

BUDGE, GRANT
HAVE DIFFICULT

DIXIE MATCHES
TAMPA, Fla., Jan. 13 UP) Don

Budgo and Bitsy Grant encounter-
ed slightly sttffer opposition today
In the annual Dixie tennis tourna
ment in their march to a possible
renewal of their feud,

Budge, No. 1 ranked red head

University 27.

3L
Denver Safeways 34, Monroe, La.
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pion while the No. 3 rate OraM
traded shots with Bob Decker,
clever from Miami,

Frank!e Spring Lake,
seeded faced Vernon
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The Rings!

GAVE
TOUCH

BOULDER, Colo, Jan. 13 UP)
For courage, Don Sid'
well, young
basketball player, wins the salute
of the
snorts faithful.

Bccauso of this Kansan's refusal
to bo llkced by serious

now a stellar pel former on a
Colorado team that has stamped
Itself a major contender the
eastern division championship,

It looked as though
basketball days were over when,

under tho basket In a furi
melee, tho from

Newton, Kas., plunged his right
through a glass door last

sprlrg.
All tho major tendons In his

wrist were severed.
Tho to seal the ugly

wound was long
not glvo Sldwell an

anesthetic becaute his help was
needed In the
slashed tendons.
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of the better known
slugging Solly Krleger of Nc
York and Ted
Yarosx from tangle t
night to one from
crowd of lnvadlt

fight circles the
days,

on their ten rouiJ
mill in tho will
tho current Fredri
Steele of Tacoma. He may take
tho winner In defense of his
although Rlsko, another fo
mer and Jimmy M
Lamm also have been mentlone

Krleger and Yarosz, for the
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SEE

VICTORMcUGLEN
THE ACADEMY AWARD WINNER

WITH A STAR CAST

IN .

Magnificent Brute
A Universal Picture

Men Knuckled Under
Women Took Him Under!

He wasa fighting fiend, but a fool for blondes.

AD DED :

MUSICAL CHARMERS WESTERN SKETCHES

"

ONLY

AN MURDER MYSTERY!
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TYPEWRITER SUPPLY CO,

KEMINGTON-KAN- D

SALES & SERVICE
CASH REGISTERS

TYPEWRITERS "

ADDING MACHINES
3UBBONS
SUPPLIES

AH MakesRepaired & Rebuilt
All Work Guaranteed

d'ORSAY
typewriter supply co.
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SPRING GIRL'S

X,

for Armpstead 1
Spauldlng, of Virginia
Spauldlng, memberof the WPA 'dis
trict staff, were to be held in
Gladewaterat 4 p. m. today with
uunai Destao ms wire wno

to pneumonia during the
season.

Spauldlngwas found dead In his
room at Gladewater Monday eve
ning. Ho had left a gas fire going
in a closed room, and had been
deadabout 12 hours when found.

He formerly in Colorado,
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TUNE IN

1500
WednesdayEvening

The Dreamers.NBC.
"40 Years Ago.
Ernie Pruett tc Orchestra.
Concert Hall of the-- Air.
NBC.

13,

Carol Lee A Orch. Standard.
Swing Scsstdn. Standard.
Frances" Stamper. Songs.
Dinner Hour. NBC.
Twilight Reveries. 'Doug
Doan.
String Ensemble. Standard.
Eventldo Echoes. Standard.
Howard Vincent O'Brien.
Columnist. NBC.
Mellow Console Moments,
Organ Jlmmle Wlllson.
Newscast.
"Goodnight,"

Thursday Morning
Musical Clock. NBC.
Harry Rcser Orch. NBC.
Morning Devotional, Min
isterial Alliance.
Just About Time. Standard,
Gaieties. Standard.
Home Folks Frolic. NBC.
Hollywood Brevities. Stan
dard.
Master Singers. NBC.
Tuning Around. Standard.
This Rhythmic Age. Stan-
dard.
What's the Name of That
Song? Piano, Jlmmlo, Will'
son.
Newscast.
Texas Wranglers
Song Styles. Standard;
Morning Concert. Standard.
The Buccaneers.NBC.
Rhythm Rascals.Standard.--

Thursday Afternoon, .

Jlmmle Grler and Orches-
tra. Standard.
Gypsy Strings. Standard.
"Songs: All Fori Ytm" Or-

gan Jimmlp Wlllson.
Novelty Trio Standard
String Ensemble Standard.
Nathaniel Shllkret and Or-

chestra. NBC.
The Mclodeers and Betty
BarthcU NBC.
Phantom Fingers. Dorothy
Demarec.
Newscast.
Two Guitars.
Jerry Shelton, Accordionist,
Standard.
Rpsarlo Bourdon and Sym
phony Orchestra.NBC.
Afternoon Concert. Stan--

'dard.
Modernistic Varieties, Ferde
Grofe. NBC.

Thursday Evening
SerenadeEspagnole. Stan-
dard.
"Odds and Endsof An Old
Love Affair."
Male Chorus and Studio Or-

chestra. Standard.
Xavler Cugat and Orchestra.
NBC.
Concert Hall of the Air.
Standard.
Carol, Lee and Studio Or
chestra. Standard.
Lupe Garcea,SpanishSongs.
Uptowners Quartet. Stan
dard. I

Dinner Hour. NBC
Twilight Beverles. Doug
Doan.
String Ensemble.Standard.
Songs You Forgot To Re
member.
Glenn Queen, Tenor.
Mellow Console Moments.
Organ. Jlmmle Wlllson.
Newscast.
"Goodnight"
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lcttrr. London telegraphedback;
"Can you cook?"
"A little," Johnson replied by

wire. "Will learn more."
Ho went to a nearby restaurant

and hired himself out as' cook. lie
worKca nignt and day for a week,
then Joined London In San Fran
cisco.

Another of Johnson'sservices In
hitherto unexplored South Sea
nooks with the London consisted
of photographing.He later decided
his explorations would be recorded
entirely In films. Actually he had
not fired a gun In the last 15 years,
ne said recently in New York C ty.

Mrs. Johnson stood by armed to
protect her husband when a Hon
or a rhino charged Instead of pos
Ing. Time after time she brought
down beasts literally at her hus--l
bands feet. On ono trin into
Borncon, she twice killed elephants
as they werV charging. Each time
the elephant fell In front of John
son and his camera.

She'shared every expedition he
made. They went around theworld
six times,spent a year In Australia,
two yearsin Bornconand five years
in Africa. Martin Johnson devoted
12 years of his life to the South Sea
Islands.
I

Allred
fCONTINtJED mOM PAOB 1 )

do somethingto cut down" the an.
nual loss of life from highway ac
cidents.

Tho governor said old ago assist
anceunder the presentlaw Was es
timated to cost $10,000,000 annual
ly and taxes levied for this purpose.
would produce only $8,400,000. He
said $1300,000 was needed for tho
remainder of thefiscal year ending
Aug. 31, 1937, und ah additional

annually thereafter.
The auditor reported the general

revenue fund deficit at the end of
the current fiscal year would be
$14,874,157 and excess of expendi
tures qver receipts,would average
about $2,500,000 annually.

Tr. best way to stop an In
crease In the deficit," the gover
nor said, "will bo to stop making
substantial additional appropria
tions out of tame until the revenue
Is In sight to take care of such

Same Appropriations
He said he was Unwilling to loin

In recommendationsfor increases
In departmental.appropriations, ex-
cept as to additional facilities for
the eleemosynaryInstitutions, un
til the legislature enacted a com
prehensive tax program assuring
liquidation of the deficit and bal
ancing of the budget.

"L therefore, . recommend sub
stantially the same appropriations
from general revenue as for the
past blennlum, except that I Join
In the board's (board of control)
recommendationof an Increase of
approximately $1375,000 annually
tor our eleemosynaryinstitutions,1
he said.

"I .recommend that the legislature
provide by taxation new revenues
of at least $2,500,000 annuallv to
assureincome into the general rev
enue win equal expenditures from
mat fund.

In other words. I estimate.If nn
greater appropriations are made
from this fund than for the past
menmum a total of $6,500,000 of
new revenueannually Is necessary
to preventan Increasein the deficit
and assure.its ultimate liquidation."

l'roperty Classification
As to providing new revenue,the"

governor recommended first early
submission of a constitutional
amendmentto permit classification
of property, much of which he said
was now escaping taxation. He
sharply attacked what he said were
Inequalities in the present system
mentioning local valuation prac-
tices and 'evasions.The state's in
terests, he said, often were flatly
disregarded. w

He also recommended submission
of a constitutional amendmentgiv-
ing tho state tax board authority
not only to assist local taxing au-
thorities hot also the rlcht of a
peal to tho courts for placing a
fair valuation on all proDcrtv sub
ject to taxation.

Attention was directed to the
taxes on natural resources.Includ
ing oil, gas and sulphur, and tho
governor vlolccd opinion those in
dustries were not contributing "a
run just snare to the burdens of
government."In view of the bene.
fits it had received from the state.
ne said,tho oil Industry Bhould not

Another Question

About CARDUI
MOTHERS RECOMMEND IT
''Why do so. many MOTHERS

recommendCardul to their daueh.
icrsj

Isn't It but natural thatanv crood
mother should tell her flniiirhio
about Cardul If the mother heraelf
reit mat she had beenbenefitedby
mis
n is impressive tnat so many

vuuicm rupuri naving taKen wardulon the advlco of their mothers.
Cardul has been found to benefit

women when, weakenedby malnu-
trition (poor nourishment); and it
helps to relieve much discomfort at
mommy periods.

Thousands of women testify
uardul helped them. Of course, If it
docs not help you, consult a physi
cian. adv.
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TfcADE MARK.
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510 EAST 3RD ST.

The Markets
,-

COTTON CLOSE
NEW YORK

NEW YORK. Jan. 13 UP Cotton
futures closed, steady, 2-- 4 lower.

Open High Low Last
Jan. ...12.37 12.41 12.34 12.41
Mch. ...,1X49 12.50 12.45 12.46-4-7

May ....12.38 12.39 12.35 12.36-3- 7

Ju)y ....12.32 1233 12.29 12.29-3- 1

Oct. .. .11.94 11.94 11.89 11.90
Dec. ..,.11.94 11.94 11.88 11.92

Spot steady; middling 13.06.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 13 UP)

Cotton futures closed steadyat net
declines of 3 to 4 points.

flrwm Iflfrh T.nttf " f?1nA
Jan 12,32 12J7 12.37 12.34B
Men. ....12.44 12.44 12.39 1239-4-0

Mny ,.,.1236 12.36 12.32 12.33
July ....12.29 12.30 12.25 12.25B
Oct. ....11.89 11.W 11.87 11.86B
Dec. ....11.97 11.97 11.97 11.92B

B Bid.

NEW ORLEANS, Jan.13 UP)
Spot cotton closed steady, 4 points
down. Sales 2,095; low middling
11.85; middling 13.00; Rood mid'
dllng 13.59; receipts 4,813; stock
677,088. J

LIVESTOCK

Jan. 13 MP) (U. S.1

Dept, Agr.) Hogs 25,000 mostly
5-- lower than average;
top 10.40; bulk good and choice 170--

300 lb. 1025-35- ; best sows early
10.00.

Ca'ttle 15,000; calves 1,500; med
ium Weight and weighty steers
weak to 25 lower; 25-4- 0;

cents down on medium and good
grades; yearlings steadyto 25 off,
this class being comparatively
scarcerlargely steerrun with med-
ium to good gradespredominating;
comparatively little done on early
round; best long yearlings14.10 but
prospects14.25 top; best 1450 lb.
steers14.00; all the stock compara-
tively scarce,mostly steady; strict-
ly .choice weighty heifers 12.00;
most heifers 7.50-9.5- bulls steady
at 6.65 down and 13.00 down re
spectively.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO.

Tuesday's

prospects

Sheep 16,000; fat lambs opening

object to the "demandsof the party
platform for an Increase In the tax
on oil."

He renewed .recommendations
made two years ago for amend
ments to the franchise tax laws,
especially that applying to pipeline
companies, asserting the principle
of ability to pay should be follow
ed.

'The platform of our party like
wise commits, us to an IncreaseIn
inheritance taxes and to a rcstora
tlon of the tax on breweries and
beer dealers,"he concluded: "Like
wise to revision and strengthening
or our laws to prevent evasionsand
simplify collections of delinquent
taxes."

slow; undertoneweak to 25 lower;
sheep firm; early bids downward
from 10.40 on lambs held 10.50-6- 0

and above;load good clipped lambs
9.00; scattered native slaughter
ewes 4.50-5.5-

WORTH
FOUT WORTH. Jan. 13 UP) (U.

S. Dept. Agr,) Hogs 1300; good to
choice grades of butchers 25c low.
er than Tuesday's average, light
weights, pigs and common grades
50c to 1.00 lower; top 10.00 paid by
small millers; packer top 9.90; good
to choice grades of 180-30- 0 lb. av
erages9.80-9- butcher pigs mostly
0.00-7.0- 0.

Cattle 2,800; calves 1,500; market
slow, few sales In all classescattle
about steady, .bidding lower on
somo steers and yearlings; most
calves steady, few bid weak to
25c lower; fed medium grade short
fed steers and yearlings 7.00-82- 5:

bulk beef cows 4.00-5.0- 0; bulls, 3.75-52- 3;

slaughter calves 4.00-7.5- few
stock calves 7.00 down.

Sheep 1,800 Including 500 thru;
fat Iambs weak to 25c lower, re
malnlng supply mostly shorn fat
ewes unsold; good wooled fat lambs
averaging over 100 lbs. 9.60; med
ium grade fat lambs 925; feeders
out at 7.75; lots of gCod fat
lambs unsold.

BOY, 4SUCCUMBS

Funeral Services Held For
J. .D. Jackson Child

Funeral services wero field Mon
day afternoon at 4 o'clock for

I JamesDavid Jackson,four-year-o-

son of Mr, and Mrs. J. D. Jackson,
who reside north of Big Spring,
The child succumbed Monday
morning after a long Illness.

Rites wero said by Rev. C. A.
Blckley, pastor of tho First Metho
dist church,at the Eberley Funeral
chapel.

Besides his parents, the boy Is
survived by his paternal grand.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Jack
son; and Mr. and Mrs. Anderson
Bailey, who reared Mrs. Jackson,

DAWSON OFFICIALS
CONFER ON WPA JOBS
Headed by Judge W. M. Yates.

the commissionerscourt of Dawson
county conferred with R. H. Mo-Ne-

district WPA director, here
Tuesday They discussed possible
projects in Dawson .county and
problems confronting the work re-
lief program--

TodayMcNew announcedthat all
projects suspendedbecauseof the
cold weather had been resumed,
Most of them in this area were re-
started Tuesdaymorning. This was
true or the nth street project where
officials hope to open several
blocks of street to traffic before
tha end of the week.
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HERE'Ssomething new a car
lavish with body room,

luggage space, and $.yoyet is a
MISER ot'. gasand oil! Tho secret
of its economyis tho new 60 horse-
power Ford V-- 8 engine the lowest
pricedV-- 8 engineoverdeveloped.

Yet it is an enginewith the same,
'design, same quality of materials
and precision manufacture which
havemade tho 85 horsepower Ford
V-- 8 engine famous the world
around.

Furthermore, this "Thrifty 60"
Ford V-- 8 has exactly the same

FOItT

several

ArgumentsIn

inert tase
Evidence Completed In

Trial Of Marchbanks
And Robinson

Attorneys were completing their
argumentsbeforethe Jury today in
the cattle theft case of R. March- -

banks and Olle Robinson in the
70th district court.

Walton Morrison, county attor
ney, opened for the stato and was
followed by James Little for the
defense. Martciie McDonald, spe
cial prosecutor,was the last speak
er before Judge CharlesL Klapp--
roth adjourned courtfor the noon
hour,

During the afternoon James T.
Brooks and John B. Littler were to
sum up the defensecasewhile Ce
cil C. Colilngs, district attorney,will
close for tho state.

CiVidence in the case was com
pleted Tuesday evening with the
defendants, W. E. Cass, Winkler
county Justice of peace, and Bud
Davidson, Howard county farmer,
playing prominent roles In the case
constructedby the defense.

Both Marchbanks and Robinson
testified that the cow In question
belonged to Marchbanksand not R.
L. Daniels as'alleged In the indict-
ment. Marchbanks told of having
found cow ears near the scene of
tho butcheringof the animal which
bore test numbers Issued to him.

Cass said that ho had gone with
Marchbanks to tho spot and that
the earswere discovered partly un
der a pieco of tin.

Bud Davidson told how that
Marchbanks and Robinson had
driven to his place on tho afternoon
the theft was alleged lohave hap
pened and loaded wltn tnclr own
stock.

RECOVERED
The 1934 Plymouth sedanstolen

from Bart Wllkcrson Monday eve-
ning was discovered In the Blrdwell
pasture today. It had been strip
ped.

CAR

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bishop of
Llano are vistlng here with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Bishop.

Conslablo Jim Crenshawwas In
Fort Worth today on business.

Millions havofound In Calotabs a
most valuable aid In the treatment
of colds. They take one or two tab-
lets, the first night and repeat-- the
third or fourth night If needed.

How do Calotabs help Nature
throw off a cold? First, Calotabs are
one or tne most tnorougn.ana de-
pendable of all Intestinalellmlnants,
thuscleansing the Intestinaltractof
the germ-lade-n mucus and toaines.

sssj6 H

Built m Ttxat by Ttxai Labor

roomy body as the more expensive
Ford, on the samo112" chassis!

And when you drive it notice
how smoothly and quietly it accel-

erates1 Not theequalof thebrilliant
"85" in performance and top speed,
of. course,but a real performert
u And when it comesto delivering
more miles per gallon' of gas and
quartof oil, this ''Thrifty 6T stands
alonein Ford history.

It's a car that setsan entirely new,
standard of economy in modern
motor caroperation.Seeit anddrive
It today, YOUR FOSJ) DEALER

$2S A MONTH, afterusual down payment, buys say model ("60" or "8i") Ford V-- 8 fromaayFord Dealer anywhere la the U;S,A. Aik your Ford Dealerabout fbe easypsreacatelM e the UaivcrMd Credit Coapar--tb AuthorisedFordFiftMCe PJmj
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Locrl Entertainers

PresentedIn Show
Songs by talented young Bfe

Spring artists were'heard In tha
three-ac-t musical comedy "Pro-
gram Director," presented at tha
municipal auditorium Tuesdayeve-
ning. Tho play was taken from a
short $tory by Curtis Blshon. Bis
Spring, and was illn-ctc-d by Doug
las Doan, head of a dramatic
school bearing his name,

Three new tunes Were Included
In the prcprpm; "Lessons In XoVe,"
and "Cold In My Head" by Pete
Shaw, loading man In tha show,
and "You and Me Forever, by
Bishop.

Characters In the performanc3
wero Peta Shaw, JeanneHo&tetter,
Curtis 13 It hop, nlrnn Queen, Lola
Mao Hall, B. C. Moscr, ' Hookey
Busscy, FrancesStamper,Joo Rob
ert Myers, Kathleen Williams,
Sonny Boy Williams, Frances
Jones,Lawrence Liberty and John
Vastine. Tliomai Brocks and his
orchestra assistedIn the program
and Lonnlo Jackson, dramatic
tenor, appeared.

COMMON

tCOLDSi
' Relieve lho distressing '

symptomsby applying
Mmlholalum In noilriU
anil rubbing on chest.

B. & L. PACKAGE STORE

CLOSING OUT SALE

Starting Wednesday

Ending Saturday

All Whiskies and

Wines At

REDUCED PRICES
210 East Second St.

CalotabsHelp Nature
To Throw Off a Cold

Second, Calotabs arc diuretic to the
kidneys, promoting tho elimination
of cold poisons from the blood. Thus
Calotabs serve the doublo purpose of
a purgative and diuretic, both of
which ore needed in the treatment
of colds.

Calotabs are quite economical;
only twenty-fiv- e centsfor the family
package, ten cents for the trial
package. (Adv.) .

THE GAR THAT WILL BALANCE

MANY A BUDGET IN 193-7-
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ALL THESE FEATURES AT
A NEW LOW PRICE

Smooth, quiet 60 h. p. V-- 8 Engine
New Easy-Acti- Safety Brake
All-ste- el Bodies, Noise-proofe- d

and Rubber-mounte-d,

Luxurious New InteriorsJNew EffortlessSteering

Improved Center-Pois-e Ride
r

Large LuggageCompartments
' In all models

SafetyGlassThroughout

J" 5 Body Typest
Tudor Sedan...Fordor Sedan

Tudor Touring Sedan
Fordor Touring Sedan

Coupe

THE QUALITY CAR IN THE
LOW-PRIC- E FIELD

at (he lowestprice fa years!
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